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Sn Percenter'Probers
Last Broadcast

Text Of Radio

Man Released
Stinging Attack On ;

Sheriffs Dpartmnt
Md Btforc Slayinj
AtlCE, 1 (50

The,word hasbeenpassedto
me that I better shut, up, or
,cle,', W.-H- , BiU Mason, said
in his last broadcast

The text, of the final programWas
releasedtoday, by the son'ot the
alala .radio commentator. Burt
Maton.i22, eavothedocument over
to the Associated Preir following

till father' funeral yesterday.
BIU Jtfawa wai shot to death

here Friday and Sam Smlthwlch,
U charj--'

ed with murdering him.
Thr. last Moadeastraeuvered

Thursday, was a stinging broad-
side at the sheriffs department

But Masob also revealedthathis
. 'family received n warning Friday,

two' hours before his father was
fatally shot.

"A woman telephoned my rooth
r,'t Mason saldr, 'land told her 'I

just, overheard a conversation
your Ausoana is in aangcr."

'.The .wornaadidn't Identify her.
self and said .'someone.Is listening

I have te hane ud.'
1 J,The family, didn't, pay any 'at-
tention to the wnrnlng since daddy
was being threatened almost
daily." .

Hundreds attended funeral" serv-
ices veiterdav at tha bnff-hrie- k

First PresbyterianChurch and the
overflow crowd spilled out on the
lawn, . i" .. ;s , .

According to the text of the,final
broadcast.-- Mason was - sharnlv
erlUcal of Sheriff Salhnd accuse
edBmlthwlck of being the;bvraer of
property) at4he edgeof town where
a .night club was situated. Mason
.declaredthat prostitution was be
lng practicedat tho night spot. ,

"I am going to tako-th- cloves
off today in the prostitution 'situa
tion ana start swinging,"., aiajon
said in his last broadcast..

!The word has,been passed to
me i ueuer bdut up or eise," .

."This Is'my;answer-i4Jils'Jsjn-y
challenge. As long as a situation
like this permitted to continue.
j snau mast.it every time a new
fact comes to my attcnUon."

, La mesa Women
Slightly Injured
In Car,Mishap

' "VITwo" young1 Lamesa women sus.
tainea superficial injuries In a
'car mishapIS miles north of here
'early .Sunday morning.

Highway Patrolmen JacVTay--
lor and Red Williams said that
the women.reported lights on their

.1949 model car suddenly went out.
Billy Roberts Gregory, the drlv--

' er,. touched tho brakes and. the
par overturned. Neither she or
her companion, Dorothy Phillips,
was hurt seriously. They were
treatedat the Cowper hospital and

- discharged.

By WAYNE RICHARDSON
AP Staff

ABOARD THE II.M.S. JAMAI-
CA OFF TUNG YUNG ISLAND,
Aug, 1. Ml t This 8,000-to- n cruiser
made contact todav with the

amid lusty cheers from the
cruiser's 700 men,

, Amethyst's bold escape from
Chinese Communist captivity In
the Yangtze River Saturdaymade
naval history.
. From the JamaicaI was able to
count' seven places wbero' artillery
hits had been patrbed, uo There
were numeroussmallercaliber hits
on her sides. She had a flight list.

With a royal Marine band play-
ing "Cruising Down the River"
and "The Conquering " Hero
Comes," a' boat was launched from
the Jamaica to carry mall to the
Amethyst, ,

The Amethyst signalled he was
having oil line trouble.

Dramatic details of the Ame-
thyst's dash for freedom were re-
counted by Vice Adm. Mad--

Deathless
In Big Spring Traffic
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HOW ATOMIC BLAST AFFECTS PLANT SEEDS Tht
photos of corn grown from' steds exposed to the atomic bomb
explolon In the test at Bikini show the affects of Irradiation In
the tests'mide at the California Institute of Technology. Top photo
of corn plants shows 'threa elanta' with ituntad arawih. stntlnm- 'photo f. a mature ear of. torn shows the damsgedand undeveloped

rnn. ir mrepnoioj.

9 MODELS MORE

New Atom Bombs
Off Line

WASHINGTON,,-Aug.-- ! Ifl .(The Atoaslc Energy .Commission an-
nounced today Its new' and .more atomic bombs

.If also said, uranium, and pluteatemfer 'poabs'.aid"the?."atoffllc

Thrilling Cruiser
EscapeTaleTold
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Big Spring Woman
SuccumbsToday ,.

Mrs... Clar.a ,B. Alexander, SO.

died1 suddenly la-- a local hospital
'' ' !this morning.

- Mrs. Alexander, a former resi-
dent, of ' El. Paso";who', came 'to' Big
Spring about aTeat1ago, had been
In 111 health for some time, Death
came suddenly,' however, appar-
ently from a heartattack.-

Funeral arrangementsat
Funeral home

were incomplete this morning, I
pending arrival of a niece, Mrs,
Gwendolyn Marie; Hall of El Paso.

Water Production
If)lW Average Here

City water production was be
low the summer 'averageSaturday
and Sunday. CityManagerH. W.
Whitney said today. Production
Saturday, was 3,800.000 ' gallons,
While the Sundayconsumption was
slightly above 3,500,000,

Average daily consumption- - for
the summerhas been'about four
and .a half million- - gallons.

. i ! .
den, second la command of, the
British Nay'i far easternsUtloa.

The vesselhad beenplaned down
by the Communists In the Yangtze
since April 20 whenshewas caught
In Red"shore
batteries. '

Madden said, "the Amethyst
flipped came Saturday night, at
ju:iz iionsxeaff time, makintf ai
wue noise as possible. She follow--

ea asternof a steamer."
The ship wss challenged and.

ironically, a Red. gunboatalso In
taa sameareawas set afire by the
Reds'- gunfire.

The Amethyst replied to the
shore batterieswith one round of
hermain armaneatand heavy fire
from her Bren and Oerllkoa guns.
Maaden said.

Madden said the sloon turned
in' an amazing performance, cover
ing iw mues tnrouga varying cur
rents, and shlfUag sandbanks and
sharp turns fai aa effort to get, past
the Wonsungfoils before dawn.

The British were Jufeilsnt over
the sew turn la the "Amethyst '
fair," which started last April-J-

with a confusedbattle fa the Yam
tze btweea the Amethyst aad
three other British warships aad
we Communists asaaie.

The admiralty ki Loadoa
King George VI had radio

ed aa order for aa extra ration of
HI (saat evstiMW JvMVCssTWVMsia

EFFECTIVE

energy uses-- are being produced
--in .greater, quantities than ever
Derore."

BelaUag;ya4vicMmali:phases

AC.iarits'aixth
to Coagfessalso list

ed progress oa the medical front.
Including Indications that Relative
ly Inexpensive radloacUve cobaK
may eventually prove to, be a bet
ter cancertreatmentinan radium.

At the same time the AEC. dis
closed It had found
sources of uranium in this coun-
try that could be usedat some fu
ture urns for military enDllcatloss

in case the uranium we now get
ai nome ana aoroaasnouid cease
to be available,
f This country now gets"most of
Its uranium from, the Belgian Con
go and'Canada.Some of the preci
ous, sum aiso comes from lovf
gradecarnotlte ore of the Colorado
Plateau.. ,

The commission said, ((by mid-
year this work (exploration) had
revealed enormous tonnages of
very low-gra- materials (that is.
materialslow in uranium content.)

"They cost more to process but
they could be utilised In the future
to sustain an atomic energy pro
gram for military 'purposes,should
over-co- st uranium cease to be
available.'' .

Referring to current production
or atomic weapons,the reportsaid:

"New and more effective wean--
ens which were testedat Eolwetok
in. 198 are la production. Under
the commission's direction, com
ponentsof 0)90. weaponsarebeing
produced .on an Industrial basis by
competent manufacturing eon'rn'.or special government facilities
throughout the country.'

WASHINGTON. AuMt 1.
UPh Prsitt Trwnan told
Cofrraa today that the
Greek coVerameat. with
American Kelp, k making
"solid pttcrewstoward win--
ning its civil war with the
Communist.

He attributed tMs to Imnroved
Greekleadership, aeeumwaUnK U.
S. military stasHes, meaths of
training of Greek soldiers, sad"de-
termination, deetslvsea and

tatfce orders of the
Greekhigh eonmsd.

Despite the. reported progress
military and la the Greek econo
my, the Preakieatdeclared that
guerrilla ferees are setlt strong. Me
said they are still reeeivtog fceto
from Albaala aad Bulgaria and
that' the Greek- aovemsseat re
make "eatlrely deeeaaeat"ea e
United States fer, weaponsto pros-
ecute the war. .

The Chief Exeeutlve la a report
to Coagresscovering the first quar-
terof this year said that oa March
31 the strength of the jrueriillQ
forces as
compared with 96,990 a year earl-
ier.' -'

He estimated Greek guerrilla
losses during the .total period at
the. civil war from June, 1MB to
March IMS at 0.088, killed, sur-
rendered 'or captured and exelu
alve of, wounded.Therewere Bo re-
ports on the wotwded.

la the same space of time the
Greek army waa shown to have
suffered losses of, 37,9M kWed,
woundedor mlstksg- -

The casualty figures of the guer-
rillas, the PresidentteM Ctmgrees.
show that la order to maintain' aa
average guerrilla force of .30,000
the eritlre force has had to. be re-
placed threeand one half times In
the pastthreeyears.Jle addedthat
surrenders are increasing.

Mr, Truman reported, that villag-
ers who wanted to return to the
homes which they had fled under
guerrilla' attack ware betas dvea
arms lnmaay Instances with "fa-
vorable reaulta" aad that addtUea--
al.Meaas.he.lMMHd.''aMl
and reUaWe.'csasriv taVOreek
army. The armed clvmsns-- form
their own local defease uatts and
free. Greek troops for offensive a.

'&

City frtH Mvry
ExtMsiM 0kyd
By Postal Offkkils

Exteaslon of city snail delivery
In southeastern Big Spring has
been authorizedby postal authori-
ties.

Postmaster NatStick said Mon-
day that he had received approval
to begin' service to approximately
SO bousesnot sow reached by the
mounted carrier service.

Included are the homes along
Wood and Sycamore streets esst
of the 1400 bloek, aad along the
county road which lies on the' east
side of Washington. Place, This
road begins at Martha, aadextends
southward to 15th.

Shirk 'said that service would
begin as sooa as patrons aloag
the route comply, by, erection of
curbllne mall boxes andnotifying
me post omce of- - change la mail-
ing address to their homes.
, Tne service wiu be included as

a part of the city's expanding
mounted carrier service. The
postmaster said that development
was so rapid that perhaps more
man so nouses would te affected
by the extension.

Drop Two Per Cent
WASHINGTON, Aug. 1, tn-Sa-les

of chain store sad mall order
bousesduring Junedropped about
two per cent below the May level,

Bank Account

At Sari Aiifonlo

Is invesHgafed

Merafon DeniesHe
Was FirsW From
Misston To Greece

WASHINGTON, AufWt 1.
fJ"P John MarafoaUW ve
portera todaV; a Senate oom-mitt-ee

uveeugatiafWaahlnr.
ton "five, nerbentera", fai oheck-in-s;

reoorewof a bank, aoount
he, had three years afo in
San Antonio, Texaav.

Msrsgoa eatted;a news confer-eae- a

to deny reportshe. had hsea
fired from the American mission
ta Greece in 198, But ha conceded
the Senate Expenditures cmmB
temay have, suspeettaedreeords
of Us baak aceouats. '.. '- -

Maragoa, a. one time Kansas
City bootblack who oaee had a
pass to the,White Howe, teM the
committee' la previous eloeed ses-
sion, members said, that his nnlv
bank account was' ia Wasaiag-to-a.

Asked by reporters if ne 'had
matatalaed a $40,W8 aceeaat-.l- a

Texas, Maragoa said he had .aa
aeeeaattataa'Aataatoaaeatsaree
years as..

"'

He woutaa't tax hew mueh he
had ea deposit, or say what bust--

bss he was la at the time.
The "five perceater" (avsatiga-

Uea. Involves, persons who charge
teat tee 'to get government eoa--
tracts by business mecu The prac
tice is not illegal.

Reports On Local
at statsBaBlAsBaaaaalAaaal af saaaaaal A 4a-

ExpettM ToooV
Reports ware due to be returned

to the Ceateaalsl association of-

fices this afternoon, oa results of
the aouse4o-aous- e canvas bef
made.

Workers have been covering the
resldeatlslareas.Af the citysiaee
Friday, dlstribuUab Centennial --

fermatlen aad'selliag'stock eertl-fkat-

to help flnanee theOetoeer
cekbratlea. fore than 1M weawa
voHaKeers haye beea wvolved la
the eaavaM. . .

Sales of Centennial stock were
past, 3.000 lata Saturday as ,a re--
suit of certweatessasuUHKed ay
several ergaalzaUeas werkiag
from downtown booths. Appro!-mstel- y

7,000 sharesof the stock
have yet to be soM la order to
adequately finance the week-lon-g

cemmoatty anniversary celebra-
tion.

Local cKiseas were betag asked
to .participate 100 per cent,la the
event,-- making" It possible with
their stock;purchsses.Money will
be returnedon a pro rata basts
from wbst Is la the treasury of
the aseoelstlon after the bis; shew
Is sis fled.

Among those helping la the
house-to-hou- se drive were .Mrs.
Rsy McMsben, Mrs. Roy Ttdwell,
Mrs,-- Belh - Ludecke, Mrs, Lea
Harris. Mr. JessieMitchell. Mrs.
Shine Philip, Mrs, Lee Under
wood. Mrs, Tom Slaughter, Mrs
W. U McLaughlin, Mrs. Jake
Bishop.

Mrs. If. B. Wright. Mr. Allan
R. Hamilton, Mrs, Willie Lovelace,
Mrs. W. D, Green, Mrs. Lambert
Ward. MM. W, D. Holaad. Mrs.
Frank Taylor, Mrs, IL Woetea,
Mrs. JoeWood. Mrs, Curtis Balrd.
Mrs. Neel Barnaby. Mrs. Leon
Klaaey, and. Mrs, Bill Seal.
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STILL CHASIIM CAT! Dutch, a slVsr-- Wtk dachshund whet Wad l r aaralysed,
still chases cats aHhewsa his tralllafl Sfttlen rWs la this small chsrlet. Hs hind awrter wtn la.
jured by a car two months ae,but Ms owners, Mr. aad Mrs. E. P. Reaiateaef Arti, Calif; fixed
thlats n with (Ms spatial wheal their. (AP Wkssthato).
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STEINERS IN CITY

Last-Minu- te

PlansT
'i J V .

&-- m --ii.A.4
W4aer.'Auetsa.'' were here Uto

Meaawhile stock for the shew,
eaivss, aq aama
horse, contest, bad arrived. in part

Just

tow
City

iig ,

f ifteea autoaioalles aad"1 M
perseatleft Big Sartog this asora--
lag ea the Jsyse baast--

er tour far' Mia Big Sariaf Ha-

des aa4 Cewbey Bsualaa,
af, eeatmereealfielaU rapert--

ed.
AO HWWT 0001 OOiBHOtO wWfc

two sets of pubUe aaajreasaaatp
HwSil( swepMHfeJf awB, aWpW tkXiYff

Hatag the aaaaal shew, left at I
a.m. fer a swing through setae
10 oHIes to taa south aad east
Big, Sprieg. Brief steps ware fib

fer each of the towns aa the
route thst touehed San AaeM,

aad Sayder.
A al'mllar group of boosters Is

scheduledto leave far a,tour aftae
area to taa aorta aad west early

A large turnout was
being urged fer1, the trip by sham-be-r

ef commerce aad American
Business Club officers' who" were

tha Jauat
Pete Green, af (be

tour, said that approximately IS
vehicles would make the trip, but
urged thst possible go
aloag".

Public address eeuipmeat aad a
western baad directed by Karl

will agala make the booster
Cities to be vitUed tomorrow

include Lubbock, Lamesa, Sea--
graves, Mid- -

iana', Odesss,
The Tuesday is due to

isava at s a.m.

Postal
In Here

Local postal receipt far, last
month sheweda decaaeaf 1

over July, 1M, to
figures released this monUag by

Nst Shlck. but the to
tals far the first seven month
hsye showed a gala of f7,3ai,M
over the period of
We,

Receipts for July, 1MI.
fa ,KJM, to M

far the um 31 days la
lata.

far tha year aroeaat
ed to r.se.e,cataasredta m
60.73 fer she first aevea tasaths
af

ShleksaM ta July flaw weald
have saawad a gabs bad a bag
salaatsataf MM ar-
rived earlier lata the .last day af
the awash.A K l; the pastas

far the will f ad
taa Aasajac total.
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OM af ths fsslurs er
taa rodeo lal wW taa,Oat
aa Liberty bars .aat by
Cspt. Wiihsm Busaaaeat. Klaat
Pslembw parfarm In tat MsjUy
ttataai Capt.rBascbbtsa
as pat the hertes through their
muslsal perfermaaae.)bafare aai'

hieludiag'tb
Madiasa Bawara QaraaH World's
Championship Radee, to
CrefaMaa. -t- -i - j..i

Taa Big Sartag be
oaaasd with a. parade at t P.m;
Wadaasgay,Jess teatr
maa Or aarasairTiiimrnti nea.
mite that the prosssslswthis year

Win vO WO KOIWOOf Ocsfi svOOC 0V0I
staged,here", naats aad eshtbH
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Spring ToJoy
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ebam-he-r.

if

duled.

Sweetwater,

tomorrow',

sponsoring
orgsaUer

"everyone

Nit
tour.

gemjaole, Levetlaad,
aaamiaiasr.'
sotoreade
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Slaughter,
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LARKDO, Xug, i. t. - OJfifeni.
aaataasarauan arasa-ssaa-a araaaai
vw gywiTwM w wts nmt jtmm9y
leaaysaruearaa,iuavai ueaea,
wsated far murder.

Oeaaa. a stosky. saar-fsea- d La.
r4a tmpartor. Is eaaratd with
muraertag Meary WhHtoabsrg.Jr.
SI, ecttoa gia owner, la a tooth--
tteer hotel ream early yesterday,

At about the same time, Air
para Carp. James Liadssy, ,
was skat to death Ja a ream five
ftAeWsl BadMMl

Pattea Chief D. O. Cllasfcw saist
lawwJO KOM WOsrO VstJM Vjr aw O'epP'

aar puttets, ne seta ne was s
Vksaad fa bwaat wsrc fired
fthe'aAA' rf '

OatMaar said the mae'wba tkat
WhsstoasVargaaaasaatiys 1 1 PP
deaat she skaeaaY batal stsaja te
T kidtay's saea aad MfitesJ 'I'Utt

A aajaAeasatswssssbwo eeajsj
W esaaaBj aaaaaB aaj bbbbjbjbbbbbbbbb a aaaSW aaaaaT

eWawt mm9 vPSS BHBea 4W aa. e"'''
a aevaa'tbetaabb) to pat aar

&JMI. aa Hhdw rinflaaa
said, "There are to'sassy aagtas
wa.saansaa.aaa- -

MFJZmErtS,

shew the scattered wreca.
eeuiaing in the air wtta a

Youthful Pair

Held In Veach
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ass takesag ef
Vsaeh. 'M, Lea Assfstoa, Oattt

Taaab,'
artaad efseveral Isaatlrad issssj
waa faraai trass ala aat at TIM
aasJ Gregg bare sit U a,,
k ear waa latar
TsOO evNaneaTO OfsOjOteaOOM SHVOI

YaaaB aa aaytag ha was feMsal
efJatl ta task, IrasatlataaaaOBb
BaU asr pisHnag at UaSaaf
wbara ttay ware fAatatf tt fat
baa atattoa aaadaysneafif OW
Larar Jeaet Eatght aa0saiiS
Been Waae,

Veasa. wbe waa esdaasfls baa

r?Lj rbsatoa, saal a bssf
two ysjaaa '

at weaa. Arts. aflar lassies taa
Aetata far Oafiaa ea Friday.

' fi B. Paaa. ha said. taa dn
s aft Trsssksa. wfcara ffca swsj
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he said, to atga tear traVaBa
ans,
Taa Mt. a lfffJ sMsiissaliL ssaa

etdsW sbsndnstedbar. Caartaa
iteCalatoa told pattea that twe

mXG&m?JllTbey badwiped the steeriag wasal
aaa.aaer.aaaaisaaator isavtag taa
ear, be eeleV. i
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'The piU'eUir'sald'Oehosataf
Lhvatay haw ask ettaC Bat ft
Uadaay kaew, earb othar-- B
said be bad aat haaa''sale i
tsistla'suhslhtr Wasstsabarg

apea tha dear to the
a'ctoak la the maraat
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River Area Searched
For-Mur-der- Suspect
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Delay In Action Is Taking
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DiscoveredBy Allen Scientists
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NewJerseyCongressmenSpurnChance
To HaveStateManNamedGOPLeader
WASIUNQTON AU It not

harmony lulde.the Republlctn
National Committee at U nears
tbe Job of picking a new chair-
man. It was hoped that when
Pertntylvsnlt't 'Hugh Scott, a
Dewey man,, resigned, diverse
Q.O.P. factions would 'bury, the
hatchet and pull together. But
they haven't.

Today, there Is Just about as
much Inside dlucnilon as there
waa over eontroverslsl Hugh'Scott. '

This time the feuding Is over
"th4 t6p candidate for' the chair-- . ,

manshlp Guy Qabrlelson of .
Bernardaville, . N. J., national
eommltteemaa from "New Jer-- '

Iat week the chairmanship
appearedto be all set.for Gab-riets-

Slaea. thea, sudden and
stiff oppotttloa baa .developed.
For one thing It k atroagly sut-peet-ed

that he It, a Stasscnjnsn.
Evea more lmportaat, RepublL,
aaa eancretirarn from New Jer
say are almost solidly opposed.
En fake theycalled on

Joe Martin, aad. registered
their objection, Usually It' an
honor to have a aatiensl chair-
man selected from your stato,
bat ta this esseNew Jersey ea

wanted to forego the
honor--It Oabrielsoa Is to be .the

Another strike againstGabriel-se- a

Is the feet that be It from
the Essti and that-Scott'- s rcilg-nstl- on

was forced becausea
was neededas chair-

man. (Gsbrlelion was born In
Sioux Rapids, la., but bss lived
la New Jersey for some time.)

DARBY IS rAVORITE ,
Another complaint Is thst at

the last Omaha meeting of the
Q.O.P.. Mrs, Reeve Schley of
New Jersey,whose husband la
vice president oi the Chste Na-

tional Bank, wanted to boon tba
executive committee in pUco.ot
Mrs. Worthlmgtoa- - scranton of
Seraaton,Fa, Accordingly, Mrs
Seraa(oawas persusdedto a,

in favor of Mrs. Schley, fol-
lowing which QabrleUoa did not

. past this cbolre plum to Mrs.
Schley but usurped it for him-
self. This msdo many people
sore.

Meanwhile, a lot of wires are
being puled to put Gabrielsoa
across.IUs chief backersare Tex-
asCommitteeman Rentfro Cresg-e-r,

Arlseaa's Novelist CUrence
Buddlngton Kelland, Harrison
Spanglrrof Iowa, Sen, Brewster
of Maine, and Sam Prjor; former
committeeman from Connecticut
and vice president of PsnAmer
"lean "Airways. "' ..'"

Pryor bss evea secured tha
help of a public-relatio- firm,
Andrew Gshsgea 9. STO Park
Avenue, New York, to out Oeb-rlek- oa

aerots.aadone of Ik
Lee McCann. hat

been la Washingtea buttoahoUag
tha beys.

NOTE Top caadldak for tha
O. O. P. chslrmanshlD II Gsbriel-ao- a

doesn't make K k Harry
Darby, Q. O. P, committeeman
from Xaatss,who is chslrmsn of
tbe Kansas City Alrwss and of
the Kansas Palomino Hone Ex-
hibitors Association, arby Is ac-
ceptable to Dewey and most
other factions but doesn't seem
to want the Job.

DULLES' NEW JOB
It may ar may aethave been

etgaltfcaat,but Joha Foster Uul
lea, the famed aew aeaator fraat
New York, hssbeenappelatedte

Um DWrlot el Cel-w- U la vote--
lA-- 4 WggAaiaUaaaa ftkl itam fAtarmjmj wf awa'MaMBMPa'Mi (maa maaa aaa
ha wtH bave a groat deal to say
about goverakg WaWaten-la-ttua- kg

Ms public utiMiee.
MgasfkaaUy, H thst

the Bailee kw Ursa, aMUvaaaad

i "t

1mm7V

bepeeaa

Cromwell, is attorney for the
Washington Gat Light Company,
also for the Potomac Electric
Company, also for the Washing-
ton RR and Transit Co., which
owns the Capital Transit Co.

At the time when Sen Dulles
wss appointed to the District of
Columbia committee, these utili-
ties sreasking for rateincreases,
while the Washington Railway
and Electric Co. proposes tbe
ssle of 1U 44 per cent Interest In
the Capital,Transit Co. to outside
InteresU. . ..

In fairness to Sen. Dulles, it
should be' noted that he wanted
appointment to 'the foreign" rela-
tions committee. When 'no open-
ing developed, Sea. Schoeppelof
Kansaswas moved off the Dis-
trict of Columbia committee; and
Dulles took his place. Sen.Dulles '

remsrked, Incidentally, that- - he
knew nothing about'DrO, twjd-- ;
Jems with the exception of the
bill to kill the, capitol's popula-
tion of starlings. Though he lik-
ed birds, he said he did not like
starlings.

WANTED PROMOTION
Hero Is one Inside reason why

Gen. Alden Waltt, chief of the
Army's chemical warfare section,
got suspended for dealing with
Lobbyist James V. Hunt, close
friend of Gen. Hsrry Vaughns,
White House military aide.

Gen., Waltt has been chief of
the, chemical warfare section for
.nearly four years, sod ordinarily
chiefs of Army bureaus are not

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Dorsey Parts Company
With John Barleycorn

HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 1 -M- l-,
Tommy, Dorsey recently heard
a' report of a Hollywood know-it-a- ll

who "remsrked: .Too bsd
Tommy's hitting the bottle
agsln.",

The bandlesder,who hears
about such comments every so
,e(,ttn, merely, smiled and
chalked It up to misinformation.
He will soon msrk his fifth yesr
on the' wagon.

Dorsey relaxed ta the sun out-

side his hotel Cabana and told
me bow It all happened.

"It wss five yesrs'agonext
month," he .related. "I was sit-

ting In Mocambo with a bunch
ni (VluuU. arltlne loaded.- - I -

looked up at the birds flying
bsck and forth aad I realised
how sill? tbe whole thing wss.

"I walked out of Mm place,
went up te my apartmentand
slept for a day and a half. Thst
wss la IM aad I havea't had
a drtak since."

A few dayp later he called hk
manager, Arthur Mtchaud,
"Wbere've yea beea?' Dorsey
asked. -

.

"Frankly, Tammy. I've been
'duektog you," wss the answer;

"That boose Is maklag you a
hard msa to get along wtth."

Tommy msde a dtth MM H
he could, stay oa the wagea sir
months. Tha transaction hss
been extendedseveral thaeaaad
act kag age Dorsey tore up
Mlchsud's check for S1.5M, pay-me- at

for J driakless aseaeha.
"1 figure me aad Baaar deal

get akag." ha saw. "CertsWy
I couldn't do Mm amevat af week
I do M I dceak."

Dorsey aatd K wss associa-
tions thst put him oa the drink-
ing jag. "Back la Mm dsys when
we were p)sykg with Paal
Whttsmsa." he reaaHtd, "we

V

v

reappointed. They arc trans-

ferred to tbe field. However,
Wsltt wanted to continue In bit
lush Washington office In which
after quite a howl he had Just
Installed a new tile bathroom,
kitchenette, air cooling, etc.

So Gen. Waltt, appreciating
Lobbyist Hunt's friendship with
Gen. Vaughsn, and also ap-
preciating Gen. Vau ghan'spower
around the White House, asked
Hunt's help In securing his re-
appointmentHunt in turn propos-
ed that Gen; Waltt. dictate a.
memorandum which Hunt would
then send to Gen. Vaughsn,

This Gen. Wsltt did,, using
Hunt's secretary.The memoran-
dumsgave a glowing description
of Waltt's virtues and achieve-
ments: also exposed 'the fsuljs
and fallings of other candidates
tobVjchlet of cbemlcaFwarfareT- -

One interesting point is, that
Gen. Waltt sat on an Army's .

evaluation board to pass upon
his brother officers and' hsd
previously given high recommen-
dations to the very sameofficers
Whose qualifications hedeprecat-
ed In the memorandum which he
dictated for Lobbyist Hunt

NOTE When Douglas Mac-Arth- ur

wanted promotion to the
rank of major general, he'asked
his wife's stepfather, the wealthy
Edward T. Stotesbury of Phila-
delphia, to Interveneat the White
House. Stotesbury, a J. P.-- Mor-
gan partner, was a heavy G.O.P.
campaign contributor. '

worked, herd. We didn't have
enough time off .to play golf, or
catch a,ball game. We just hsd
time enough to go' across' the
street and grab a few drinks;

''Also It wss due to the era
we grew up In. It was during
prohibition when the hip flssk
and bathtubgin were the rage."

Ho said tbe new crop of band-me-n

are different "Wth that
band that I've got, you could
put a bottle of whisky on the
stsnd with them .and It wouldn't
be emptied fur two weeks."
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Has.'

Tea plajfthtag art, hi reality, pUrtJe
pUUi, grooved o that taa thrower cka
eeatral tu ffliat Ita popttlartty, hi Umt,
eoukl rival Miat of taa ya-ye, wUek iwtet
Mia aatkm and rnada Ha preawtarf weal-
thy a deeada or to aco.

The 'aueer'..waidtvelepedat a tport
or taa yeuagittrt but people of all aget

will probably yield to aa.urcaand give
It a try. It requlret aly" a aaap'el taa

Capital Report-Do- ris Flieson

Clark,McGrathAppointments
Typical Of HST'sDouble Play

WASHINGTON, July. M, -I-n offering;
the Supreme Court vacancy to Attorney
General Qsrk, President Truman has
chosen a Justice who will loyally sup-
port theTrumsnadministrative policies;

But atur Truman, one eaaaotbe so
sure. How much deeperthe propisctlve
Justlees liberal convictions run thsn per-
sonal and political loyalty to one rasa
k moot.

Tha presidential shuffle which elevates
Clark and' replaces him with, Senstor J,
Howard McGrath, the, Democratic, nation-
al chairman! and a Catholic, again shows
the President as a. perversepolitician.

Influential Democrats frankly expected
that, the CsthollclJFrank Murphy would
be succeededby a'Catholic. Severalcar-
ried away from the White House a con-

viction thst the President agreed with
' '

them-- '
The President now aaya he does not

think, religion hss anything to do with
Judicial appointments, thst he considered
judicial ability only. As his White House
people hsve been dsmplng speculations'
with this same thought, It seems that
White House callers' who assumeddiffer-
ently were mistaken.

But within the week CardinalJSpellman's
attack on Mrs. Roosevelt occurred. The
Presidentand Mrs. Truman admire and
believe In Mrs. Roosevelt Even so, the
ordinary polltlcan would reason thst this
was no time to rock the host The Presi-
dent, however, has broken the pres-
ent pattern not for a famous jurist or
outstanding student of the lew .but-fo- r
a political assoclste.

But It Is a typical Truman solution; en-

tirely In keeping with hk fondness Ux
double and triple plays thst cheer mora
friends thsn one. "

AfhirsMjhe World-DeW- itt MacKenzic
i '

no LooKLna west case
CommunistEconomicPressure

ONE OF THE GREAT HUMAN DRA-- ,

mss of our Ume k the defiance of .Russia
by Marshal Tito, Yugoslav dlctstor, who.
hss been ouUawedby the Soviet for pur-
suing naUonsllsm for his country, 'con-
trary to the .policy of, the Kremlin' which
holds In effect thst sovereignty of com-
munist countries rests la Moscow;

have an Illuminating account of thk
battle from Alex 1L. Singleton,AP corre-sponde-nt

In the Yugoilsv capital of Bel-
grade,and I want to presenthim here'aa
guest columnist He observes.thst Tito
has turned to' the Western Powers to ease
the economic pressure being applied
against htm by the,communist countrlea
of Esttern,Europe, and continues:

For more, thsn a yssr Tito' baa
stood Moscow's attemptsto bring, blra to
hk knees. It Is obvious thst the.Kremlin's
order- hss been to starve him, out, and
members of the Comlnform communist
Information bureau) have been following"
Instructions. -

Trade ties have beencut between Yugo-

slavia and four' Comlnform countries Al-

bania, Chechoslovakia,Hungary Po-

land. Yugoslav commerce with .Bulgaria
and Romania,k almost dead. Traffic with
Russia has beenreduced to a trickle,

TITO'S REACTION WAS MADE CLEAR
la speech. He declsred'thst Yugoslavia
would trade with the Westfor the things
aha needs,.provided no politlcsl strings
are attached. Said the marshal:

"Wheerws'sellceppefwertiysehlBss."
We do set sell our consciences or our
souls, but Just copper."

At the ssme time he announced ofO-dsl- ly

thst Yugoslavia k looking tor loans.
These,kehtde 3W million from the later-aatiea- al

bank. Approval could ease a let
af Yugeelavk's economic growing palas,

THo also cleared the sir a bit on a num-

ber of political points. He said Yugoslavia
planned te close the Greek border "com-
pletely" an action which would help hk
country develop friendly relations with tha
West (and would make the let of the com-

munist guerrillas la Greece'herder).
But Tito msde deerYugoslsvk never

will abandonher claim for a sUce of Aus-

tria's Cartothla or relinquish Us voice la
ektermlsuag tbe future at Isdepeadeat
Trieste. Oa'both those paints he toed up
againstobjectives of the West

TITO WAS DENOUNCED AS,A COU-maa-kt

heretic Jaaa.M, 1M. He waa
eitpolkd from Mm Comlnform aad waa se
aweed by Basek and MM Soviet eateHMee
af pursuing "Tretakytte" peUeke af

To a world Impressed by the pestwsr
eAeamraUer taeiiea af' Basalt's miUUry- -

arCMl 8B0 0fB9feBS aTJVBJWfB

. tearaad aaap, tnM.-- at :baa
ttawV' C4a H wCwBWfMaWwi wWm aVVVMl

WaetlteT'
'Ma tfla atvet Mm tettrwaeai Wt aael

Mm watvtdual leana tha art el
feaaklag Mm aaaearrlaat or left.
7reAMera mbT oWffiT- -

Mm

kavaMtoM caeraeterltUea alaaMar h.ak.
aUaet. Tbey hutet that, U you're aver
tried talHag your bat onto a hook, yea;
eaa dleUta the flight of Mm tauter.

By tilHnf the taueerkm, a breeae at
a ebarp'angle, the thrower eta eaaaaMm

dUo to return to aim. Or to taa promoters'
tntXtL

The, craze It tuppoted, to bare eUrted,
la the wett and U tpretdtag eastward.
With at much wind at Wett Texat hit,
K thould go ever great hi thla tectloa..

MART. ',, ; . ;,

He gets the man Washington knsw ho s
most preferred on the court He has, of-

fered Senator "McGrath a v.alued cabinet
post, one of the best, with power aad'In- -.

fluence widely scattered aU over the,
country. If Senator McGrath k disap-
pointed about the' court, be tan still hsrd-l-y

complain. Finally It may" enable the
President to promote a second pal.-- Wil-
liam M. Boyle. Jr.,, of- - Kansas City, to
natlonsl chairman., Boyle has been, run-
ning the national committee aa executive,
dlrtctorr" " t-

And of the three contemplated promo-
tions, two go to Csthollcs McGrath and
Boyle. They would mean two Catholics la
the cabinet as the 'attorney generaland
as the secretary of labor.

The Presidentacted very pleased-wit-

himself when he msde tbe announcement
Since,last November be naturally thinks
well of his politlcsl Judgment

Tbe surprise is the omission of Clark
Clifford,, the President's hsrd-workl-

young counsel, from the picture. Clifford
hsd hoped to succeedClark. Soma dlssp-polntme-nt

will be felt for him here,aa
he Is very popular so, In fact, are tha
other three men.

Tbe Presidentsaid thst he told Clark
and McGrath the news together In the
morning and they asked for Ume to think
it over. An Informed guess k thst tha
attorney general Is hilariously grateful
and that Senator McGrath, who has
handled a meteoric career with notable
discretion and good, taste,k dlssppolnted
but will render a csrefuilyjreasoned;de
clilon, probably In the affirmative.-- It Is,
after all, normal tq promote an attorney,
general to the Supreme Court and

hss at lssst three years and a halt
more to serve;
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mlnded, diplomacy, there seemed at first
glance, but little chance that -- Tito could
survive as chief of a communist'state.'But
he k still the besdman;In a lonely, Inde-
pendent Yugoslsvk.

AS. THE ECONOMIC SUEEZE HAS
Ughtened,.Tito "Jus looked to .the Wesi to
find markets for Yugoslavia's exports of
food, mineral, ore and Umber and to col-

lect dollars and English pounds to buy
'machinery and finished goods for home
use.

The, United States heslUUd for nearly
nine months while trying-t- decide wheth-
er the row between the Comlnform and
Tito wss the reel thing, and then removed
moit restrictions oa Americsn trade with
Yugoslavia.

Tito's trade officials have negotiated a
'numberof agreementswith Western Euro--,
peso countries.

Naturally, this hssn't pleased the Rus-
sians. The Soviet press hss blssted away
with charges thst Tito has been flirting
with tha ','csplUUsUc, ImperisllsUc" west-
ern world and absndonlng principles of
Msrxlsm.

TITO'S PRESS HAS BLASTED BACK.
It hssreportedrepeatedly that Russiaand
the sstellite countries do not practice what
they preach,that their deak with the West
have been In fsr grestervolume thsn those
of Yugoslavia.

Through It all, Tito has professed his
allegiance to .the cause of communism.

-H- ts-cWsi
--eemplalarbt'Wia""Uial.-- ii

works now, "Russia wants to run the show
and refuses other communist countries
"equal rlghk" fa determining policy.

Tha Big Spring Herald
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Oklahoma City H In the first
division of tin Texas League to--
da,y thanks to Dallas.
. The Indians whipped. Houston.

10-0- ,' last night and moved Into
fourth wnen ina Eagles stomped
Shreveport, 11--

Tulsa cdged.lorto first place
by thumping San Antonio, 2--1 and
7-- while eague leading Fort
Worth edged Beaumont.' 8--

Dallas kicked Oklahoma City
around at tne beginning of the sea-
son, but last night really did "the
Indians; favor..The victory' over
Shreveport left the Eagles firmly
In third place, gave them a clean
sweep'of the series' and extended
their current winning ftreak to
four games. . . ,

PeteLcwis' two-ru- n homer sav-

ed Shreveport.from being blanked.
Eighteen hits, five' by Herb Con-ye-rs,

the league's top batter,gave
Oklahoma City its victory.

Fort Worth scored three runs
without' a hit In the eighth inning
to shade'Beaumont. The Cats did
It on five walks and a hit batsman.

Pitcher, Frank Smith got credit
for both Tulsa victories. He allow-
ed six hits hvsolng the distance in
the first game,,;then lellevcd John

second tilt. Joe Adcock's game--
winning single cameafter two were
out in the ninth.

Earl Sandehas been engagedas
one of the thoroughbred trainers
forCllfford Mooers, owner of Old
Bofckport, Santa Anita Derby win
ner.

PLUMBING

,Contractor By theHour
. Wa Specialise Int

Repairs On Air Conditioners
Floor Furnaces, Water Heaters,
Cook Stoves, Boilers, And All
Natural Oas Appliances.
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Cushman Motor
Scooters

You can ride ah "economical
Cushmsn-whl-l paying for ft . ..
and the' money you save In oa.s
and oil will pay for a Cushman.
Come In today for a free demon-
stration. "

(

Cushman Scooter
Sales

102ft Benton phone 430

n Eliminates Billies
jfirbm Title Contention,7--2
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KINOPltf FISHERMAN. Oordon Mitchell of Beevllle, Texas
(above) stands beIdJr8 .silver kins he landed during --the.
recent Corpus Chrlitl, Tex Tarpon Rodeo after a, battle, of mora
than an hour. He landed three silver kings to win the coveted

Sportsman'sTrophy with a total of points almost triple that of
the runner-u-p. (AP Photo).

NewcombePitchesDodgers Past

CardinalsTo Tighten NL Race
By RALPH RODEN

AP SPORTSWRITER
Don Newcombe, big .Negro right-

hander of the . Brooklyn Dodgers
who has had his tips and downs,
has something to smile about to-

day. He's turned the tables on bis
chief tormentors the St. Louis
Cardinals.

Solidly cuffed In three previous
encounters with the rollicking Red
Birds, Newcombe clipped the
league-leader- s, 4-- yesterday to
nan the Cards' nlne-Bam- e winning

streakand put the Bums back in
the National League rae.

The Cards spoiled Newcombe's
major league, debut'on May, 30,
socking him for four hit and three
runs In a third of an Inning. The
next time the two met, the Cards,
belted Newcombe out of the box
In the ninth inning with a three--
run rally and went on to win, In
overtime.

Newcombe's..third, brush against
the Birds,occurred a week ago Sun-
day and what the Cards did to him
shouldn't happen. He couldn't get
anybody out In the flrst.lrihlng. The
Cards breezed to.a 14--1 victory and
took over first plsce -- from the
Dodsers'.

He blanked the league leaders
until the ninth when singles by
Ron Northey, Glen Nelson and Lou
Klein plus Duke Snlder's.first error
of the seasonallowed the Cards to
score twice. Newcombe got Pinch- -
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Old Taylor CanadianClub
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I am befog transferred to Dallasand most reducemy

tock of fine llquon. Here k your chance to. save
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Kentucky Tavern, Old Charter and all other popular

brands.
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Notice!
We are row opealaj: dur aheet metal
hop for all kinds of sheetmetal work.

We canfurnish yon with anything la the
sheet metalline.

Oar pricesare reasonableand the work-
manshipIs the best.
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Hitter Bill. Baker to ground out to
eon,uie Bams.

Meanwhile, .the New York Yah
kees stretchedtheir American
League lead to four 'games oyer
the secondplaceClevelandIndians.

The Yanks split a twin bill with
the Chicago White Sox, taking the
opener 3-- and dropped the night-
cap, 2-- In 10 innings. The In-

dians were blanked, 34. by Mick- -
fey McDermott and the Red Sox In

Boston.
Ed Lop a t bested young Billy

Fierce in the,first game on,John--;
.ny unaeire mnin inning corner ana
Tommy Henrlch's sin-
gle.

Luke AnDlins slammeda two-ru-n

homer with two down In the tenth
to give lefty Bob Kuxava the nod
.over Duane Flllete In the night
cap. ." ,

"

McDermott scattered'eight bits
and fanned seven In ioyt-pltchl-

Gene Besrden. Dom.DiMagglb of,
the Red Sox collected one hit to
extend hjs consecutive game

to 27.
The Detroit Tigers made it three

atraleht hutrmt over th. PMUrt.u
phla Athletics as Ted Gray, and
Fred Hutchinson pitchedthe Ben-
gals to 34 and 8--0 triumphs In the'
Quaker City, Gnf yielded, eight
mis ana iiuicn live. ,

Sherry Robertson socked a pair
oi nomers ana Eddie Robinsonone
to pace the Washington Senators to
a 7--3 triumph over the St. Louis
Browns.

The New York Giants butchered
the ClncInna'ti-Ittili;,10-- 0 and '9--0.

contlnlns their acorlng to three In
nings. Tney scored 10 runs.In the
first two Innings of the'opener with
home runs by Johnny Mize, nay
juueuer ana itanx Tiiompson jea
luring the bombardment

Sid Gordon was the big man In
the nightcap with two homers dur.
trig a nine-ru- n secondInning upris-
ing,

Adrian Zabala, making hl first
start since returningfrom the Mex-
ican League, limited the Reds to
five blows In the finale.

Tht triumphs eleatedthe Glanla
late fourth place, one nercentase
pom; ahead of th Philadelphia
I'htls. The PhU edfed the Chi.
cago Cubs 3--4 In 10 Innings in Chi
cago.

Dick Slsler singled home Gran
TIamner from second base to
break up the game for Philadel-
phia. Hank Sauer soVed hl ?1t
hqmer to account for Chicago's first
runs and Andy Pafko sent the game
Into overtime with a two run four--
u Ktr. in jnc.mnin

TheT,ilUburghprrinindthi
oosion uravea mit hrr. n
bill, the Braves winning the first,am, -- i, nenina jonnny Sain and
the Pirates the nightcap, 6--3 with
uutm runs id we mnin.

Sem-Pr-o Meet
Is Underway

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 1, l
Five teams advanced.yesterdayIn
the state seml-nr- o baseball tourna
ment being held here.

Sulphur Springs detested Living-
ston 5-- EJ Campo beat Port Ar- -
mur Associated Grocers 12-n-, s.gum won over Corpus Christ! 13--L

iuyiown aeienied.Center5--t.

Cotulla also joined the winning
ranks.

Rain stopped the feature tilt be-
tween Conroe's Wildcats and the
Plymouth Oilers,

PRINTING
T.E. JORDAN CO.

IN MS
ate raaemj9ajsi arraa

Ftgrrii Satl -

KNOTT ,Aug.l;-- The ForsaaOS--

erseliminated the Knelt BUI BUUes

from y baseball league
title contention and set ft stage
for the Shaughsessy playoffs by
drubbing the fceet-tea- in a
well-playe-d gam here Sunday
afternoon. -

Young Bobby Beat hurled for
the BUlles, striking out a dosen
while allowing only eight hits.
However, his matescould do little
with the' offerings of, Lefty Bar-net-t,

Forsan .tocaer. " " '' - ''
Barnett scatteredsix hits effec-

tively. Knott made both Its runs
In the fourth on a single by Son
Ditto.

Th Oilers had banked two tal-
lies la the first and added three
more' In the third.

The loss, by 'Knott automatically
pus Coahoma's Bulldogs in the
playoffs. The Bulldogs host For
san, full-seas- leaders,. la a sun
day sameat Coahoma.

The playoffs other game finds
Howard County Junior college In
action against the Ackerly in Big
Spring Sunday. The winners meet
in th best two of a three 'game
series.
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Football Clinic

GetsUnderway

At Beaumont
BEAUMONT. Aug. 1, W The

Texas coaching school started Its
week-lon-g run today with a record
enrollment.

High school and college, mentors
from Texes, Oklahoma, Louisiana,
Kansas. Arizona and other,states
and a contingent from Mexico
crowded the city auditorium to
hear Don Faurot. Coach of Mis
souri, and Carl Snavely of North
Carolina In first football lectures,
-- The.,afternoon will be given
over to talks by Henry Iba of Okla
homa A&M and Adoiph Kupp' of
Kentucky on basektball.'

At hte close of registration last
night' 875 coaches hsd enrolled,
surpassing by more than 100 the
record of last year at Abilene.
The total Is expected,to go over
1,100 today.

There were a dosen Negro
coacnesin me list.
- Schoolboy football and basket-
ball squsds start practice this aft-
ernoon for . the annual all-st-

games. Most of the athletes all
boys who finished their high school
eligibility this spring arrived
yesterday.

Only two changes were noted in
the all-st- rotters and both were
In football. Jack SIsco. Jr., of
Weatherford subbed for JamesJ
uarner or Amarmo and- - Marvin
Teague of Texarkana for Charles
Sleber of Amarlilo on the 'North
squad. Garner has a knee Injury
and Sleber has an appointment to
Annapolis. '

Faurot and Snavely are coach
ing tne all-st- ar football squads and
Iba and Rupp the basketball
squaas.

Blue Sox Near

LeagueLead
By Th Associated Praia

Abilene Isn't klddlnf- -lt wants tn
get on top of. the West Texas-Ne-

Mexico, league.
The Blue Sox yesterday cruahed

Lubbock, 19--3, on 90 hits to climb
with a few percentage txjJnta of
league-leadin- g Albuquergue, The
tout numberof hits was the larg-
est this season in the free bitting
Class C circuit. '

.Albuquerque split's double fell
with Borger, winning th second
gam, 17-- after droppuig the flrat,

5.
Pampa beat Lamesa, 1M, and

tiovw maated AmarUlo, 11-- la
other games. -

GeorgeSHurdivaetgot six smiles
w seven Urae at bat far AbUene
and Stubby Greerget five for sev--
en, mewamg a grand sum turner,

ramp ttacaea ueerge rays'
ffeetlv pitching with IS tuts,

what Ctovto hadaaeasy time wMh
Amarlilo.

Th three-ru-n homer .t Ken
Sears gave Barger It victory. It
was all AJtmaucrau ia the setoad
Haas,

' vfV.-- ' --Vv fyfiv 1tf.- "fiJ

DusfersSmash

Kg Springers

Behind Chrisco
VKMtOK. Aug. 1;-P- K la

M as wetl tk Kg Bring Breaes
make only one more trip ia aVM
North Texas cMy this teases,

hern baseball league Hmaed wA
of town last night after absorbing
their second successive licking at
the hands of the rampaging Dust-
ers, this time by a lo-- l eeunt.

After being held on fairly even
terms for six innings, the Dusters
batted around m the seventh to
chase Manny Rodrlquet to coyer
ana continued to wort: on Alfred
Padroo, his successor.

Meanwhile, Darwin Chrisco was
limiting the Brones to four hits
and would have fashioned a shut
out had not CatcherWayne Moon
let a third strike get past him In
the ninth. As It was, Ace Mendes
gained a Ufa on the play and went
on to seete.onhlta by Jorge Lepet
and Carlos Pascual.

union Mccaaieey'e home run
with two on In the seventh was
the big blow off Sodrlquei.

McCaskey.wBob Huntley and
Jen Van Winkle each collected
three safeties for the winners.
' The loss . sliced the Howes,'
league ieaa 10 11 games,
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OdessaPlays

DallasNine
t BRYAN, Aug. 1. . IB -- . The
American Legion Slate Junior
naseball tournament sets under-
way here tomorrow nleht with Tj.
redo meeting Galveston and Odes-s-a

playing Sunset of Dallas.
.Losers In the opening round of

the double .elimination tournament
meet-a- t 8 o'clock Wednesdaynight
and the,.winners Immediately aft-
erwards, '

The.finals will be played

PrktLarirMfs '

His Dtparturts
BEAXTMONT. Aug. W Carl

Price, who Waco team sweptun-
defeated to the Clam AA Texas
schoolboy football championship
last fall, says he won't be SO per
cent as good this season,

Here attending the Texas coach.
ing school, Price Wept ta his, leed
ica worn ne tauceaaooui jyte pros-
pect.

"You have to score,to wbi foot-
ball games and I can't figure out
how we can do it with what I Dave
back," he declaredand expressed
gratitude that he was beta ner.
mltted to be quoted. Hr wanted to
get on uie unaand get oft the.spot.

.

Sicks Changs '

AMARtLLO. AugT L W Th
Texas Wildlife Federation yester.
aay asked tne Department" or in-
terior for a change la the duck
bunting season.

The federation adoeteda resolu
tion requesting a' sessonof 40 con-
secutive days, with a, dally bag

Mtingsr Beaten
COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo..

Aug. 1. tn Oeude Wright of
Denver cam through th winner
yesterday In th Broadmoor In
vitation Golf Championship.

Wright stroked a birdie four on
the 38th to edge Jack Munger,
h"Jty-Blli--

tr. ......
. 1 . .Jj.

MEET THE STAR
HOUSTON. Aug. 1. m Golfers

from 40 statesand the District, of
Columbia beganpractice round to
day tor tomorrow's openingef th
fourth annual Junior Chamber of
Commerce tournament,.

LIFI

Bg? StBCIIbX' vXBHM) avBt'sMSty JBffOWMjry AtsejVJasC If jfVBv 4?

LOOKING 'EM OVER
T Ivn IIN'W'Jf rrWT

a. thMtAOu '- .i. J if onV i l. - - MUM,!, .,-

stSM-sae- ana issntte-eTiVre- peayaesat naa insneeaseeeeNwi leagise
sneeuagenem wtaeer bhcs a nreeeeai aeetjsaiiy we-a- se aeanesed
by Mg SfKlng. ,

Setae of the waaagers are eawalalalag that Big Sprint g--ta the
KHRfi en the other teams year hi and year by
OtasaAJsT "Tgsrfurtsaai MWa lassAav asuaxbani "ai srr irl- - ftw UvWH lrvam vIbtO WtfV RTVCV lUUIV W1ITClaTTlWi Hi fi
pastime than tht average frtthmaa beea-i- they pky
taeyear aroiHMt.

In America, several ether --worts vie wHh baseMlt taJfttereetand
the game ean be played In meet seetlent only about tbc monWts. of
ike ue. in Cuba. H la Waved the rear around dad the yettnaaters
naturally maater K early la Ufa- -

At the presenttime, each elub can play only two veterana and
seven limited service men, filling out the remainder of the
squsa t rooKies.' several or the emt owners are wanting tn add
at least one more eUes-ma-a and up he Umlted-eerrie-e grove by two
or more.

'

Pancho Peres, whe had a let ef dlffleuHv hettntag vktexry
aaanrt Balllnger here Friday' night, hasnta bad overall record
afthe.'yesr. . . ,

-- '
Pare has gathered In IS victories, five of which were reentered

at Orlando, Pla, before coming here.' He's lest six gimet, three '

ef thtm since JeWng the Bmnes.

Perhaps you're mtked the group of mom whe arrive IHter
park In a truek from time tn, time, and who gather in the rtr "H
Dieacners to watcn tat Brones perfena. They, are ttena of (he
Big Spring State hospital and are guests of the baeball elub.

John Knowlee, recreational dtrecter at th hespttaVwW supervises
them while theylre at the, stadhtm, aaya he peaks for the, entire
hospital .when he .expresses Ma appreciation for etteh treat.''-- "Such outings are beneficial to the patients, hel WTher

minds off their worries." Knewles paints out, gekHng there art
few recreational facilities'at the hospital.

SONET LOOKS TO ADVANTA8E At HITTKK, PIELBIR
A lad to keenyour eve! on In the Btnne UnewataMtatarhUut tti

rookie first saeker,Benet take a nlee, even eut at the halt sadto hard
to get out. hi work around the bag I eneewesin.

nonet naa two fauiu hell .undoHMedly evereem. X MMt maeter
tM meat ef turning hi head to sight the Ineemlag ba wtih both
sy6t- - WWI JUMMaslaf JI Mltt$W4.sWI0M.tlMilQ)MM vWMorM- - WWlwwi
step drawing a bead through Hbe .thumb and fsretlsgir, laralgMss
up mora ea the eaten, when the bait arrive.

V

George Thomas, the'new tenghem league um4r,)sa aweWwe
Wref tier. That InfermaUen If SMteed aleng far whet Its worth.

WftONOHANDES DID ALLRISHT Off AMSELO HOMfR '
wnenx.eny SMiton, tne rorwatveteran,''jm 4e heme run that

enabled.San Aageto's Colt tn ala. Sweetwater ktt .week, aratefw
fne,shoveda-l-t of that long green his way. Th Sealt4e earn te tf
uarns, wnicn tsat a .naa bum'swork, ,.

" "
Her1 a football Hem. u sweat:you're atreadv steameda

th plghide. sport. . "'
Matty BeU. th Bauthnra Metbediattmlvanttv tsMattar. W

to have Notre Dam scouted no lees than five time this teases,
(HI ponies play the Irish in 'Dalle "Dee. 8). Matty k trying t afe
a weu-anow-a weet Texan tn tak ear ef that caer for Wm.

GarciaSlatedTo Hurl For Big '

Spring Against Roswell Tonite
Pat Stasey'sBig Spring Brent,team. AUea to t1rttekVmangef

return, horn tonight to pen a
two-ga- stand'with the Hoawtll
Rockets before moving te the road
agsin,

Starting time of this evening's
engagement will be 8:13 o'clock.

The Rocket will be playing .un
der a new supper. He la J, R
AUn, a former'University ef Tex- -

as, iiuiwio. Alien ibsi weec sue
eeeded Bob Cruet; hard-hittin- g

outfielder, who remained with ta

Sam SntadAdds
To CashTakt

ST. PAUL, Mian., Aug. 1. W.-

Sam. Snead. th .Whit Sulphur
Springs, W. Vs., profession! who
sayslie "ured or. geir' naa some-
thing today to relieve that, fd
feeling.

It was th tt,M0 he won ytr.
day by taking first piaee In th
4th annual Western Open with g

total of, 38.
Cary Middlecoff of MeraphI shot

a. 66 yesterday to boost himself
to a four-roun- d total of 272 and
take down 11.900 second money,.

Ssead's first. place money is.
creasedbit winatng In th profes
sional golfers litts to Z3,5W.8e.

El Trebol Clips ;
All-Stars-Ag-

ain

ailCAGO, Aug. 1, W Argen
Una's El Trebol Polo Club caBlar
ed Its third straight win over .tht
U. S. all-ftta- yesterday with a
13-- 3 triumph at Oak Brook.

Th exhibition match drew 6.590
fans, Previously, El Trebol cored
log end 8--3 victories over the V, S.
squad to cinch th
championship,

MAXWELL CHAMP
FORT WORTH, Aug. L UTt -B-1I-ly

Maxwell of OdessawanJh Glen
Garden Country Club golf title yes-

terday. He beat Morris Williams,
Jr, of Austin 22-u-p on th 30th hole.

Quarry Was. widely n4 ler
heavy-dut- y floors, ar mad from
natural clays or shale minedat or
near the factory site.
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DEBOOD
,vf ROOF,IN& CO.
'i!' B0rt-U- B work

1
Waglea

'aOZ,Young St.

.i-&- ;

'rstransfer

.;v

Cfrorieaaw

rkmlNt

Big SpringTransfer
- ''And Storage

Loett And Long Dittanee
Move Yh Anywhere
'laimred U Bonded .

.q.'ytinxL, OWNER

Knone 6JZ
. fejight 2498--J

W SethKolaa New Office

N E E L Sa

StdrageWarehouse
B'jrjded & Insured
Packing & Crating

. ueiivery Service
i.ocai voving
Phone 1323

7 .. , Atest For
04Ufte, Metoi Traaspert
Bratwelt Motor, Freight

MM Nolan Call 1323

LoeaJorLone
DtaUHCe TranBfer

' Aatkadaed Permit,
CoaunercialAnd

HtMatwhoW Storage

Big Spring Bonded
i

,Tvarnouse
Phone2635

Night Calf
OAKLAND SANDERS,

StMoriaOl

VaatMtm Cleaners

Monday, JUtfiwt 1, 1N

Hirerlory .

AraHafetV New and Uad

Structural Steel
la Ottr Yard Such A
Angli Irons
1 Reims
CbtKMlf- -nut---
Kewide u
Plates
Reinforcing Rodt
Wirt' Mcih Reinforcing
New aad Utcd Pipe and
fittings from tt to, lO".
Clothes' lint poles for aalt
In Stock or to urdtr.

Buyer of Scrip tron & Metal
and Junk Batteries.

Big Spring Iron

qnd Metal Co.

Phone MSB Hwy. M

AUTOMOTIVE

t Used Care For Sale

Dependable
Used Cd'rs

1144 WrA Avttarf. trt.ftml
MT ChtTroUl Moor hjtimuttt, 1

f Chimltl jrtMnt ,

HH pirmoatti' 4oor t.dta.tn wuin t4ts.
N.w IMivit alork Iralltr,
lM rord TodOT.
Itli ctn?reit,tmc. ail.tl rata Tudor, , , . ,
111 CMtretel Cnupt. .

Mason & Napper
Used Cars

SM Nolan

For Sale
IMS Plymouth Coup 188.
'47 Plymouth SlaUon Wagon

lM.', DeSotet .... 8M
4S DeSote . . I14M
H4S (Plymeutb 41oor, W26.
1M0 Paekard, 110, tudor. SH,

Clark Motor Co.
215 E Srd Phone.1858

For Sale ;.

IM1 .eiod.ljttr Csimudr. Clnb

1M1 PlrmouM) club coup.
144 Omrul.t Cmtini.
lM ifirturr Tudor,ndl nd hitUr.
w ciuTroui coup, t. ,;
14I Pttmoutli Ooum,' i

4i rord e.dn.
1M Btud.btk.r IH4b truck.
1144 Dadl fc

-

McDonald
Motor Cbrnpdny

Phone 3174 l08'Johnoa

Bargains.In Used
Cars and Tractors

H4t Nuh Club CotiD4..hM. ild.inn
wiv. iwnei .i.r ua ma .icort
4 Mil C..ral.l Mdni Scll n.rax, vuu istwuiiurti. raaia.otti.r uultMa Ttoer, "
1 41 CMiroWt Uu COM.. M.Tlr, tMla, bMttr. Hf M6U. u
r'HN BbnriMf M7M MOOT ,Mdio,
rtrdrl?.
-14 JaUrnUlis! t4ckuo. tU la

VH9WH mwtws. , .
itM ronuto tidu.I IN araltt '

A rord.
TKACTOW

1 rarmtn "M" d iqutprntnl.
rtniult H'" and qufpmtst

Dtfer a&d KaulDmaaL
Dttd imrnUont rilrlftrtton I

WUia iri.
GeorgeQlcjharri
Implernent Co.

Your lludaon Dealer
Laraeta II wy. .'Phone 1471

' Dependable
Used Cars

v . And Trucks
lltt Dodt Clou Coup.,' n H.
1141 PlimouVb Coup.. , .;
1M1 Buick i.du, rt
1141 Cbt.roltt roup..
IMI ChttroUt Tudor.
iu nrnouui oor ataan.
IIM Cbrolt ntu,

TRUCKS ,
Itll IsUraaUonal pickup,
1141 Dodtt 11' IraUarV
IIM Oodi ttMon ataki,
1141 On.rol.t tudor aidaa,

JONFS MOTOR
COMPANY
Dooye Plymouth

101 Iregg Phone 555

SelectA Select
Used Ciar

1948 Nash Ambasssdor
sedan,

1948 Nash Ambassador Cus-
tom 'Convertible.

1948 Nasa "6f Club Coupe.
,1948 Chevrolet '

1941 Chevrolet
1941 Plymouth
194Q Pontiac

Griffin Nosh Co.
llhM' Phone 1113

ALL MAKES

; . VACUUM CLEANERS ;
larviai. er ptreset rexaa Electric Co Is to town sine IBM
Vmm ateasere rua troea 7.0M to 17.690 R.PM. and only an

eava re.aeaaeeaw aarywa your eieaaer so H run lute

, PiOWiEDCLEANERS,.,. $19.50 up
AH Mafcae, aave aearly vew ajuarasteetL

5pfClal,On New EUREKA Tank No. 660
Rf0, 60 Tank, for a limited time $49;95

- MTbSWlkLat EUREKA With PoHrAer.
I,aajaj llldil How fLirhya. G E Pffaater ta Take aad Uprig.
Okgft A MaKatatf IgMtteflRsitt AM wawftlgUf Utf Agf UgMwI waMwUgcMT 0gf 41

f W ( f ow8sTaw)f ( 4flr4af iPria7jTrstB7s'J

G. BLAW LUSE
goSff ReVCT

Mtmi Weltatuaiiiiir mmM TAOUVM

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS
Extra Clean See and Price them

v Before You Buy

TODAY'S SPECIALS

lWl Dodge black sedan, R It H, condition and looki
EXTRA food.

1941 Ford Convertible Club Coupe, radio and heater, spot
light, food rubber, 1948 model engine, priced for quick atle.

"1512' Dodge "Club ' Coupe,' radio
really, ilea car.

Trucks
19(8 Ford truck equipped with dump body, radio,
heaterand apot light, A real buy at about half price of

new

1948 Ford n color red, low
Runt and look like new.

1948 Chevrolet heavy duty truck,

BIG SPRING
"YOUK FRIENDLY

Lot la Open 7:30 a. m. Until 8:00

New Buick Engines
Frame Overhauled
$45. Plus Parts.

' Fred Eaker&
,i

419 Mate

Paint 'Jobs One Year

Hour

..i

In

,
24

1B41 Pontiac Sedan This la
, good,Jooki goog.

'I

it

and healer, "fluid 'drlVeTTn

Garwood
the

one.

pickup, original mileage.

the

,

extra

CO.
FORD DEALER"
p m. Phone 638.

$450.
With Engine Tune,

.

J. F. Neel

640

Automotive
Specializing

Buick and Cadillac Service

jm "

Let Us

Make Your Car Look

Baked Enamel Guaranteed For

Quality Company
Lamesa,!lwy.lk Wrecker Service Phone 308

AUTOMOBILES

To Sell

VACATION

h ' Jrice $585.
, , Down Payment 8195.

1940 Ford Sedan plenty oV'sorivte left, In this one would
make an excellent work car leave tne new car nome for
the wlfe.'

....-- . , v .Price $385?
Down Paytaent'$175,

1947 Chevrolet Convertible Club a very original car, looks

Evenings

MOTOR'

Installed,

Service

Body

Priced

Evenings

Factory Fresh
With, -- ..." n-- "

Body and Fender
i Rermir

SPECIALS

and Sundoys

buy in Spring.

to It

to a dirty spot on

pretty good.

and Sundays

,new, runs lixe radio, neater, wnite siae wau tires,
.black top. nice. , '
' Price $1485.

,
, DoWh Taymerjt $495.

1948 Plymouth Coupe, radio and heater of those
.'really nice ready to take on that vacation
;and bring back. '

Price $1085.
Down Payment 8365.

1946: Chevrolet Club Coupe drive one compare Its looks
with others you'll try

good.

Phone

best

Price $1085,
Down Payment 8365.

Club Coupe fully equipped factory reconditioned
motor here's plenty of good transportatldn for the

. money.
4

. ., Price.$785. -

Down Payment 8230,

1948 'Mercury Convertible Club

Runs

this

runs

new.
It'a

Club one
onea and you
you

and

Ford

looks new, like a beautiful automobile
radio heater

Price $1595.
Down Payment 8530.

1938 Ford SJedan runs and

',

Big

buy

try find

this

1942

tone runs new
and

--ashPrice$Bi.
- Plenty MoreTo Choose fropiT--

Open

-- .TRUMAN JONES MOTOR C(j.

Your i Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
Phone 3644 403 RUNNELS Phone 2644

CLEAN USED CARS
1943 Chevrolet Aero Fleetllne, radio, heaterand aun Visor,
1948 Chrysler Towa It Country. Our price 81850, Down pay

, meat, 8625.,"
1948 Chevrolet Tudor, 81395.: $465. downi nice car.
1947 DeSoto Culb Coupe,,radio, heater, low mileage,
2 1948 Plymouth Club Coupes worth the price we ask,
1941 Buick Sedanette. 8595.; worth more, money,
1941 Chrysler Club Coupe. $495 ; new paint
1941 DeSoto 0.; $225. dowa payment ,

1942J Ford Tudor; atceat '42 In town.
1940 Plymouth Convertible, radio and heater, $495.
1987 Ford Tudor, good.
1987 Ford SuperSedaa.
Have several oheaa cara that will sail worth the 0Bey

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
You Chrysler 4k Plymouth Dealer

WIM Faeat 88

AUTOMOTIVE
I Uied Cert For Sale II
CiMhitkViM hrd 'U'uAli.
rtdM tod btur. lint, ti ueac. inn or i lei e. irb. fboosn.vr. ,

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1942 Chevrolet Coupe. 15

Radloa I leal en
Melon TrammUnlona
Qeneratora Startera ..II

For Bale New 19(9 Diamond
T.-l- Truck, Drgln 414.

Westex Wrecking 14

COMPANY
1808 Ef 'third Phone 1112

STOP -- LOOK
.

Bargains
1141 rord tudor ndin. nw nioUjr. A
r.tllr Die car.
11)1 iMjrmouUi, nlc nd tttiu.
IIJT rontlie tudor, httr.
FUductd prle en pfttot job for Jul
wlr. O.l our ptlctf and .

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd St.
Phone 377

Dig Spring. Texaa

1111 DodfO Tudor atdtn, Tt k H.
niro 'rr.Itl ciatmoMi. ian. mm
rln modtl.
im Plymouth of Uia

rtbtlo.
till rord Thl wlU cu

f.milr rtttUion. alio.
Ilia Llncota Cub Coupo Bl u

batllMhlp. anchor, awtlah
rour IMS rordt rituMl, sood,. txU

Ur and b.it.

HONEST JOE
WILLIAMSON

816 E. 3rd St

FOR SALE
1946 Studebaker truck with

ot trailer a real bar-

gain.
1948 Diamond T Model 614

' fully equipped, ready to
'Ml the road, a bargain.

28 ft Trailer, single "axle.
1945 White model--W- . A. 22.

DRIVER WHITE
1600 E. 3rd St. Phone 1681

$ Trailers, Trailer Houses
Trat.uV.ltetrie'boi, air

londltlon.r, dell;. A rial barsaln. Bo
t OK Ti.li-- r CourU,

For Sale
7H-fo- sleeping trail-
er for two, with compartment
for cooking and camping
equipment Mattress, springs
and under coated. Price $125.

105 E. 10th
For Exchange

fcXTRA cUan IB4I Ford
mllaai. radio, hcaUr and air rid
Uioa to trada for lata modal atatlon
vaffdn, Jtap or other. It. A. Long,
Union nua T.rrnmai. pwona UT.

Airplanes For Sale
IMUIriWiloSo: V1141 PIPCI J--l Cub IKS.
INI Plprr Vacabond I1IM.
rak rar In trad. Ben IMnk, UunJt.

.il. ii,Jm..

ANNOUNCEMENTS
fo Lost 8 Found
LOST In flitl Thtatrat-Pltta- colored
Klaisca'ln Uatbar caca. Raward. Call
a A. ColdiuilUi, collact, SIM, Mld- -
lang. Taaaa
Mr.Personils
CONSULT fcaUUa'lh IUW4ar Ho
locat.d in Eaii ird etratt Nan

Bannar Craarntry
UADAUC FERN. adTlaor on all
waul ai III., niadlns S'OO a.m
to 7 p.m, On witk only. Saa alfn
vt dioci. on nan ancaio uignvar
Black noma Wo IIM.

RALPH DAY
RADIO PSYCHIC

Without you saying a word
Tells the object of your visit
and everything cse you wish
to know. Helps ybu no matter
what tho trouble. Solves every
problem In personal and bus-

iness affairs. If in doubt what
a real genuine medium can do.
consult this famous psychic
who will give you undisputed
substantial proof of his mar
velous power, to read your In
nermost thoughts and to un.
ravel the most complicated
problems In your life. One
visit will convinceyou. Charge
nothing unless you find him
superior to others. A real op-

portunity to consult this re-

markable gentleman this week
Appointments not necessary.
No phone calls please.
Hours 9:30 to 9:00 dally. Sun-

day 11:00 to 4:00
CRAWFORD HOTEL

ROOM 226

"MXbeTT
COME HOME! You can drive
the new ear-no- I'.yejLProT I

perty Damageana i'uouc ina-

bility, Medical PaymenU and
Collision Insurance trom me
MAnK WENTZ INSURANCE
AGENCY, Now when an acci-

dent happens I'll be able to
affort the cost of repairs and
my Insurance will take care
of lawsuits.

LonesomeHubby
Lodges ,

STATEO Com oc.lloa Bla
Spring Chapter Ho IM
HAM, r ird
rburadar Bigot, MO

Enria DasUt, Bi.
R R' ware, OP" i CTSl ma.Un auv
ad Plain Lodge W.
lag A. r, MO a. ,
Thurid... AUfUlt 4.A l:M P nw Work ta
C. A. ana u

1. a. UcKlnnar. W, U.

V' Cnrln rJjaWi8eL
RfmdnrnrcoS0JSi.;. kiuIm A.rla Ho,
Weduadar at aaeh."J"11 2-l- a

tu beat home at t4WjJrdBl,
" knkutib rr

Ihiaa. trj iva
day. P--
Carl H. Oraa.c apmiuK ei
rcRfl. ut iu
tut rttdr. i
Utartae Ouau,
u t a
'4M tUtCAttat,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Pronl

UVXAJBtl todf JTJ
(OOP iBMtt ttr7 Mon-dt- f

Mdit, Burldlnf li
Air ttl: IJt b ta tuitar v.lromt

nuittll Ra.bani. N, O.
w. &. rfonnaon. r.,v o,
Um Ola, lUcordlBi
.ate,

Initructlon
VITTi:KAn-lr- ln uixl.r fll uT

5' "'""r. Jndurtrui anoctiw
'.''lirJZ.i:.VPeu,oa nilraninu..,T r rnontli In dd.

OOhUI Ptrt lima trarV.Bhlt. .....
'.l.'tmlR.ta. - wjlli-

,V,, --'". .(.mini mi
cwJrtjM.r"1' D,a",'

Butlneti Service

Hydraulic Jacks
Repaired

All types and makes

Elvin Bearden
506 Settle Phone 005--

NOTICE
K. C. Smith has opened a 17

garage three blocks north of A

East viaduct on Gall highway.
and invites his friends and' T.
customers to visit him at this
location.
SUPTIO tank and ceeipool ear.tc.anr Urn Saptl tank, bollt and
drala naa laid, no rnll.aaa Clrda
wiBw.u iiuu, nr.Ki, .wjv alii
Baa Angola Phona at--

LAWN MOWERS K.

SHARPENED .
Let us put electric power

on your old mower, only
830.00.

One way 'trailer renting from
Coast fo Coast
SavageMfg. Co. n

106 E. 15th St Phone 593

Humble Service
Station

Lam..a hlrhwar, wathlnr. lubrica-
tion. Ur repair and natterr eenrlce,
AUai tlre. tubei, batlerlea and aei
caaaorlea. Trarli Carleton. owner and
ntanagtr. Wa pick up and (l.llt.r.

. PKone 9790
DOLLAR

Get. that old broken down
furniture lebullt by custom
men. , - -

' RENSHAW'S
Upholstery

1706 Gregg
Phm 3030

Stove Repairing
Equipped to weld In your

borne.
SMOONOVEIt STOVE .

REPAIRING
W Hwy 80 Phone 2816

"DUDSON & SON
SAND & GRAVEL

Wash materials or pit rock-Dir- t

and Caliche.

823 W. 8th
PHONE 41.

I. G. HUDSON
DIRT WORK

Top sou. till dirt. caUche.
drive-wa- y material plowing
and leveling

P11QNE 855

T. A. WELCH houia moving. Paan
ISM or IMt JO Harding at. Bol
1305 Uove aaywbar
SEwMd uAclifrlEa lUpair IU- -
butldtng Uotortxlng Buj and Rant
to nam, pnona nil

"ROTTCE
Complete Radio repair serv
ice. Air conditioning sales and
tervlce. Garage work of all
kinds No Job too large or too
tmall.
HENDRICKS BROS

GARAGE
Lamesa Hwy.

Notice
- will dig .and complete you a

storm cellar. Do all kinds con-
crete, plaster and carpenter
work. Will work by day, hour
or contract

C. L. Steen
100 Carey St. Phone 1535--

rERUITESt Call ar writ" Well' ata
terminating Ca far fre mpetlaa
Itll W are D. Baa Angela Taiaa
foona aoa

)
DONT
BE FOOLED pr
Winter will com . . . bar yeur
car painted to piotact the body.

AConir4eta4!alnt-Job.- .
Aa Low As $5Qt
Complete cotlUlon ana pamt .rlc

Auto Body
Service Garage

506 East 4ta Phone 1786--J

Discontinued Patterns
At A Bargain
A Pattern For

Every Room

NAB0RS
Paint Store,

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

rT CLAM nalntlnc reaaanaUe."S?
Boatfact or by bour. fhoaa ItUR,1

.ANNOUNCEMENTS
it ButlnwJ Service

NOTICE

j TO CU8TfMERS

Davis Garage
Now ablt to take rare of all
customer, at

203 Yodbg 2all 3200

M vmkI

Day Phone2580
Electric Motor and

Controls

Sales and Service

Electric Machinery
& EquipmentCo.

Night Phones 2319J or 2279--

1805 Gregg

Woman's Column .
C1IARU loundation partict for tout

ntura. Paatle-ftrdl- bra or aluo-on-a.

.For appointoi.nla writ lira. E.
Scott, oall Rout, .or call at 90S

W.E. nth. .

WILL car for convalaicenta or
tn tn liom. Rtaaonabl rala.

Rtt.rrnca. Itti, Bond, ltoa Ponlay,
WILL keep chlldrtn, weakly ratal.
Phon Ii3-- J.

DO BEWINO and alterationa at Tit
RunneU. Pbon tlll-W- , Mr. Church--1

ell
VfcllY raaaonablf priced Kathertn

Foundation farmenta and flrdl.
AUo aurg leal belt for men and wom-
en, lira. 3. U llarsea, 1100 Orett,
Phono 1413--J.

iirusTrrctirria. butloci: BuTSleT
buttonhnlaa Weiurn ahlrt banana
ale W W tlth. Phon. JUJ-- tlrah
LeFevra
CUILD cara nurter'. all houra Weektr taw- - ww: HiiaT-M ar --tint
I437.W
IttONtHd dona. 41.M per doaen' 46i

is izm
srEKCEIl 8

Utn, wonier and children. Dick, ab-
dominal and brent. Doctor, pretcrtp-tlon- i

tiled Mn. Ola WUllami, UOO

uancaier, rnone ai 1 1

COVEnco buetlea
T.ltU. truttonhalei and aevlna ol all

tindi. ura t b. Clark, roa N.W Ird
atRS ,B F. ttlubm keep children
lav or niant --it e ibui pnona i4i
PM.TS. butuma. bnttonhotaiL Phone
BJ--J 1707 Dentoa, ura a. V crock

CEEP children aU hour. Ura Kin.
..Vanon. lie Wblan. Phon 13M--

Dar.. Nuthl nuri.rr
Ura ForeijUi krtV. children an
hour 1104 Nolan. Phone 3010--

LUZnSR78 Fin CoimoUea. Ura'Ed
dl. rjayage.eal B."lath. Phone TTI-- J
tbZEEIfs ' Coim.tie Phon 5fJ
ITU Benton Hre H. V Crocker.

(tTANLGY

tioHE PRonrjcra
Ur C. B Munl.r. M X. 'ISth.

3114--J.

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons.
buckles, belts and eyelets.
Western style shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

NOTICE
Sewing and alteranonr. One
day aervlce ,on buttonholes
covered buckles,belts and but-
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phono Z1T1-- J 611 Douglass
6dVJtRrD " buckl. button bUa.
relet ana buttonhole Ur rni.ti

raomaa. iw mi iwa Phon II1S--

KXP children day or night. Un.
Jet CoulUr, rhona 1S31-- 109
Orcgg.

EMPLOYMENT '
h-H- elp Wanted Male
WASlT local man lor Fuller 'Brmh
dealenhlp. Phone 38U.

Position Open

National Organization
Young Man. 20 to 40 Good

Education

Car Necessary

To learn business beginning
in sales departmentModerate
pay to begin. Rapid advance
ment. Write Post Office Box
481, Big Spring, for interview.

VETEnAH Earn whlla tou Lara
Bee Claailflcatlon Ho. IS, InduUrlal
Training Inetltuta.

Meat Cutter
Wanted

Good hours, good pay.
See J. O. Newsom

At Edwards Heights Grocery
1810 Qregg

SalesManager
To handle Midland. Odessa,
Big Spring area.
Airline experience preferred.

Contact
H. G. Hassan

At Municipal Airport or 703,$
Johnson

Continental
Airlines

WANTED
DRIVERS

With ability to pass city and
state tests, ol neat appearance
Furnish local references. Good
pay for steady, reliable driv
ers.

YELLOW CAB
Office In Greyhound Terminal

A-- l .Mechanics
Wanted,

Lincoln-Mercur- guaranteed
salary,

Truman Jones
Motor Co.

Llneold Mercury
403 Runnels

rt.M
tSJrjaaVfiB'a l'i 'l'aU U-

EMPLOYMENT
O-H- elp Wanted Female--

Wanted
Car Hop

No Phone CalS Please
Donald's Drive In

2466 Gregg

24 Emplovm't Wanted - Male
WOULDIIka a .t ol boot, la ktap fortn bit octal. Writ boa BX. can
H.raw.

FINANCIAL
II Money To Lean

J; E. DUGGAN 206

PERSONAL LOANS
No. Indorse No Security

FINANCE SERVICE
COMPANY

lt Main Phono 1591

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

203

yon borrow elsewhertyou
canetlU AT

BorrovV Here
We have helped your friends

Why Not You
PeoniVa

Finance& GuarantyCo.
i u, uuraam, autnagcr
Crawford Hotel Building

Pl'ONE 721

FOR SALE If
40 Household Goods
LIMED oak bedroom tulto, Kalrlna--
tor ifirircrawr. norc cook
ator. 'chrome breakfaat eel. 8c at t
ipob gycamore after I p. tn.
DlKftllfE aeL aoartmentalaa klLch.n
Itorc. matl kitchen Ublr,, fireplace yet
creen, WeiUnghout waahlng ma-

chine and tuba, child'. (Ution vagon.
child'. Ubla and chair. Phon JJtr--J, on
0 W. I7U1.

NEED tiSEO rURNIttJltCr fr tic
"Carter', aton and swan. Wa win
our or trad. Pbon ItM 111
W TOO gt .
WBntJV and aall med fnrnltnra 30g

LK JL.14MO. Furniture, SOS. Clnd.urn man. iiub.
Cany mlaccUaneoua housebold Item.
and fumltura at aiv.awav nri...
Hurrr before all .old. .Fin t etra.t
rigut at couega aata tutranc. liar. pidy, 4M Meiqulta. W.

Priced Low
For 'Immediate Sale 8,

Four rooms of furniture and
air conditioner.

Shown 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.
1500 Martha Phone 375-- J

S3 Office & Store Equipment
Vlkln rn.at caaa. A- -l icon

dltloa. Mack Ererott Tata. Wait
HUhw.T go '

HORSE
Small Paint

Gentle to ride in rodeo parade.

Call 2263
Or see Jack Roberta

COS E. 3rd
isvat
IIAVK 3 pupplea would Ilk to glre
III Call MIS-- t
7 Oil supply & Macninery

FOR BALK: Drill and water truck:
both untta In operating condition. Drill

l.u uuernauonai bb--t equippea
with tire.. 1000' .hot-ho- i.

1141.Ford tandemwith n

water task. Prtc for both
rig. leaa drill atem. Water truck
unltf anso. Orlalnal aoat of both
unlta 425000. Excellent for water weU
drilling. Phone a3.

Materials
LUUBER. wlnaowa doora. (umltur
and lln.ol.am rag Uack ft ftnrati
Tata, S mile writ on ttlahway go

43-r- irm equipment
FOR SALE: 1141 lli.too tandem drlre
Ford truck with front end winch
mounted, vacuum wUl wa-
ter tank. Ideal for hauling atack
water. Truck In good condition. Price
11000. Phone MM. '

9A- - Miscellaneous

Attractive Prices
ON

Residential and Commercial Wiring
ind Lighting.
Complete Un Admiral appliance for
Immediate dellrery. Alao Un amall
.tralfla appllanc

Tolly & Worthan
E'ectric.

103 Main Phone 2485
ONE rorlnc taddle for aale. Be
04 T.. mh.

Special Sale
ON BEAUTIFUL GENUINE
FIBRE LEATHERETTE TRIM.

Seat Covers
Was Now

$16.50 $5.95
Coupe and Front Seats
Was Now

$22.95 $9.95
Complete Set
Coachesor Seda,ns

WHILE THEY LAST

MEDLIN- -

STAR TIRE COMPANY
109 E. 3rd. St Phone 3135

Cleaiance
EvaporativeCoolers
3500 CFM Rebem $99.50

2500 CFM Reherr $890
'

1800 Clymax ' $690
1500.Arctic Circle $59.50

Williams Sheet
Metal Works

201 Benton Phone 22J1

Wj)Tiesa Retail

CATFISH
euutatp a or

Eiery Day At " fLouisiana Fish S
Oyster Market

U01 West Third
SIR BALK.' tU ow and aa

radiator, foe popular aiaa
car, truck and ntckupe SaiUlacUoa
guaranteed PEURIFOI rADUTOH
SEBVlCg. OI Eaat Ira M
COUUODE8, Ucalorte at4 bats
tuba Uack ft Erttt Tata, a aliu
ail aa uignway

MleeUONaa3BlauiJard hoi watafi
aeaura uack a ciereti Tau. a
inlW. wet aa Highway ga .

galraoiiad pipe. Uack ft atiereU
Tat, a fBliH watt aa atlwbvay M.

FOX SALE

FLASH

Fresh Peaches.
Cold Melons 2He Hi.

Canning Tomatoes3e H.
Fro ah beets, CHCtttBoera,
squuh, okra aadpeaa. Help
keep prlcea dowa buy. bmto ,

leu at BlrdweU'a.

BirdwelTs
FruifStand . v

N W. 4th St Phono 867

SPECIAL '
One 8-- Power King Tilt Ar-b-or

table aaw with H a, p.
heavy duty electric motor,
$82.50.

Stanley Hardware
Runnels . Phone"263

WANTED TO BUY
'-M- HoutahQld OOOdaW

THUflUE w. are paring, aba.
rerare pncee for goad aaaa rwrmt.

lure UACX ft grvintTT TATM. S
mile We.t aa HUhwaT I.

FOR RENT

HILL COURTS
A Home For Your

TRAILER
4 showers 4 rest rooms
you are not satisfied, aeo ua.

807 West 4th
Apartments

lutnUb.d apartmentfor rant.
W. Qi.tg.

turt,4ISlJE3 apartment.S rooma and
b.lh. not water, I midair. Ooa tn

parament. IIP Lancaiter. .

TWO room apartment,utllL
paid 7lg1dalr, coupl only, Bo

reu or aruna io7.
apartment tor rent, privataj

entrance, adjoining bath, coupl only.
K. Johneon.

apartment. l.
cot yonneon. Appiy at win jonnaon.

apartment wlta
pmate bain punier, va Ayifora.

furnlabedapartmentfor con.
only or buaintf women. 107 B.
gth.

MICH clean apartmenta an4
aleeptng room. Joe B. NeeL 10S

Holan.
ONE AND TWO room fumiinei
apartmenta(or rent to coupl. Co!
man Court.

unfurnlibed apartment. 1001
W. and. Phon 78--

For Rent
apartment

Dixie Courts
Mrs. HInson Phono 1423

63 Bedrooms
VinbtMlA ROOlM

10J.10I Bcuiry itre.t. cloe tn. fraw
parking, weekly rater. Pnona

bedroom eultabl for a ar 8
people. AUo i Ingle bedroom. Thar
nll-J- , Sue Johneon.

m KOTEL: ClMa to. free parking,
weekly ratae. SO Eaat Ire eTtnat.
Phon. tl.
CLEAN bedroomt, $1.00 a tOgbTo

to weekly, plenty of parking apac.
FI.rr.men Hotel. SOS Qregg. rum
5B7.

NICELY furnlabed bedroom, adlotn
Ing bath, private ntraac. Pbon
1914W
NICE' bedroom for rent, outatd n
trance, .tare bath. Fhona 033--

,003 Bcurry.
64 Room It Board
TWO bedrooma for rent, or room
and board. U00 Lancaiter, Phon
3111.

65 Houses
tuiuta nnfurntthed. for rant.

J A. Adm. 1007 w. am.
NEW and bata, 3401 Runnel.
No ch"dren. Inqslr at 1103 Runnel.
I'hon ItU.
RUALL furnlabad bcuia lor rant.
Phone 1731-- log Johnaon.

iurcUbed bout, bUl paH
Frlgldalrt. 001 E. lath.

unfurnlthtd bou, coupl
only. :tn VI. Ithi Apply Day and Mtta

e or can nil. . ". ' ..
WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
FAMILY of four deeir I I if

furnlabed or unfurnlabad
apartment. CaU No. 0 from a untU
4 weekday, or SOI Saturday or Sua-da-y.

Ur, Short.
COUPLE with child dealraa
furnlihed apartment or bouae. CaU
for Clack at Alamo Court, nil.
'72 Houses

JX5 wile and ana child want 1,
4 or 8 room bou,permanentrntr,
la or nor nig Spring. Writ Bos., p'g nprmg

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sslo
A GOOD place 55 paved
street fairly close In,
and bath. $4500.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or

2522-W--3
4ROOU houae and bath, rasallaa
Lllndi. ICiJl7r lot. Front yard
f.nced. Ehada tree. HOI W. Ith.
Phon 37IW

For Sale By Owner
bouse at 104 Canyon

Drive garage attached, floor
furnaces, carpet and Venetian
blinds. Inspection after 5:50
and on Sundays, or call 8135.

Some Choice Buys
1: brick; N. Gregg,
$6250--, about $3200. loan.

s, Washington Place,
$7500, about $5400. loan
Loan $4136 month covers In-

surance, taxes. '
3. f room, double garage, close
to school, $5500.

4. stucco, garage, tlta
PUce, $6,000.
5. frame, airport ad.
dltlon, $3,000.
6. brick, near High
School.
7. frame, Wood St,
corner lot, $7500. .
8. W. 6th, two extra
lota, $2500,
9. out of city limits,
all utilities, windmill, well,
good water, $6,000,

List your property with me

3. D. IDEEI PURSER
1504 Runnels

Phone 197

FOR BALE; Nice bou, I
Iota, garage. K.aj acbnoL sag M, W.
aui. Call I3

PECIAI. Ma, , awoar.
boua. loC garage, autlt-l- a oablael.
clou ta acbooL Tab car aa uaaa.
to Oocly
rwO-nOO- bout os 3 lot. Kaa
abl U eold aooa. InouU? ai Ml
M. MHO. A K. Jljor.

n



!

l

KULBTATI
gdraLMftuu I ross

R I toriwm Stand

TODAY y

gftafoS - ",w tHK.XMri

ForSale
aad bath Knew bevae

MU hlnnV CamjJI J -
TRrBrcBrg, flivlliorchard, ben u4 eerrat. A

real WUt He. Phoneat, Bex
lit Ceahem, Thh. Acres
tree Baptist Chore.
I. a aeSraeta b at rin Hk. eeW
Mr let. Stable rente, ea parental
H yea west tkt beet m a Cm. tew
thle eae.

lit JS3.11"" "' 'L e"
a. DaeJex. l neat eeeb (Me, aa

toneat, ttaet In. hu iibnttoea.jr On att'reera aaa twe S.reeai
benee In WatMatton run, (fvart learns Ura. Hue MB fates.'

raaD dewa Berneata.
W. R. YATES

Real Estate .
T98 JohnsonSt. Phone a41--

SOx 50 barracks, 3" fleering,
Olid. sash windows. Also

equipped to more bouse. See
J. R. Garrett, 302 Will St.,
Settles Heights Addition.

Phone3084--W

BARGAINS
raodenthouse,3 nice

lots, well' ana mill, paved'
street,good land.

Have lots os paved Dallas
street, 1875.00-,-' pavement paid

"for.' --r -
,. ,. ISO-ac- farm Howard ceua-t-y,

'K miles out, nice house,
good well water, $81,000 In-

cluding, tools and tractor, pay
for. Itself soon from past rd.

All kinds real estate Sheep
ranch Midland county, well

. .Improved, $16-5-
0. acre,, paved

highway, 3,400 acres.
modern .home, Blue-bon-

street.
S5 .eara selling real estate

la Howard county. "

ce. read
PhoneleO-- ; , ' 503 Main

Worth The7 AAoney
brlek la Wuhlattaa 'Plaee,

air eendltloned, double irt, 1V
O0Q. -

-- ram ' kTerr brick ta Edwards
Wattbta, a leu, double strait, HV
aoe. ft
K iMmi, I twe room apartraeata.
t bUu, eloee la ea Uaia at. K.UO.
S room homo aa Urit eat room
rurnUhed apartment, doit ta, pared,
t.TM.
Vroom end batti. aortt Or t,
tood boma (or STOO. "

Eul 1IU at, hardwood floor.
veatUeabUadJ. sood bar (or HOOO.

s.bodroemt. tleee to.acheel.
Eait eta at. coraor, good boy lor
IWi EaitMta at, tenor, tloee
to achool SUM.

Urn roomi, and bath, , Etet sai
St.-- good homo, food bar for SHOO.
4 tia an blocka cloee ta tan,

ISM. (or tea aeret.
cleat ta town, price r- -"

daeadi (or' aaick aala. PBoaa tada.'

A. P. CLAYTON
'

Phone 254 800 Oregg St.

Reeder& Broaddiis
l..HlghUnd Park addtlon.

house Ia excellent' con-
dition. Ideal location on cor-n- er

lot Beautiful lawn.
2. .New home now
being constructed. Check the
plans and specification on
this buy It ' now and efajoy
the thrill of observing this
house being transformed Into
your dream borne.
alXovely home in
Edwards Heights, occupied
(or only one'year and Just like
new. Immediate possession.
C On Gregg St, Good
bouse. Worththe price asked.
This .property will 'doubtless
Increase in value for business
purposes
5. 2 rooms and' bath. New,
never occupied.-- On South Lan-
caster. Already financed
6. A "good halt section near
Big Spring. The best buy for
the money we know of. , .

7. Due to the recentdeath of
former owner, this profitable
grocery and station is offered
for sale. Has modem living
quarters. Ideal 'for couple to
operate.

' i
Phone 531 or 702

After 5 p. m. call 1M8--

304 South Scurry St

--McDonald;..
Robinson.

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN
Phone 3676 or J812-- .

Good paying businesson Mala
St -

Good business fat South part
of town.

farm 20 miles north
of town.
Choice .lots In Edwards
Heights.'Park Hill nd other
parts .of town.
Niee home with beautiful yard
cloftt 1b

Nlee duplex la South part ef
tewa.
Seme houses te
Parte HH1 aodHlea.
Some alee besaesia Waakv
lagtea PUee.
Lovely heme, ear--
jaAija tnlt1 BaSataWrVvnp sVffWiClVnWI fWtTm

Close k, leveiy
kerne ea comer lot, vaeaat
stew,
lM year wMk astar

Donalds
Drive-In-n

.VtPaassasaeVSIK Bs

Mtxican Foods
And

Steaks
AN AtMILO HI8HWAY

IvWeUNftlrtOUlUOW J

AMBULANCE

411 PMm1

HCOFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTOKNEl'S-AT-LA- W

Ih New Office At
808 Scarry
PfaoBeMl

REAL ESTATE
10 Houses. For . Salej, .

OPPORTUNITY

for better buys la Real Ba-

tata Choice residences, bast
tttutt. farms, ranches,lots ea
U S 80. cafe. In good toeo
Hon. Some.beautiful residen-
ces In the best locations.

Can

W. M. JONES

Phone UZX Office Ml K. 1Mb

II Lots t, Acreage

I have for sale for a short
time 27H acres,3V4 miles out
Hu two houses.2 well, '

chicken houses, butane and
electricity This la a real good
place tor the money.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2322-v?-- S

A good Investment large
frontage oa South Gregg,
some Improvements, fair

1 have good acreage tor a
turkey ranch or ether usee

' J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 ' or 2SZ2-W-- 3

H Farms Ranches
run SALE pt nw firm.m rv. c. Btaratt. IS, allaa DorB.
"f ofBIa Sprint.

RARCFI
OPPORTUNITY'
raUr Improrod tKaaera ranch.rnd vnb rata nam wlra. Several

Ktturca with traMi aalare.
aui plr of ten water. Rub

a)Ui. ttHp and tour n acrea tacumabort Oood bouM, bara and
rkrCa Orchard, batata aUetrkur.
Oudrr ell and taa leaie. BarU el ra'neral riahta. Eldarlr
widow aaa cperaUd In) ranch at
Eahl lei ra bat la bow mortot

Iowa. Hear Btephearfflei Tezaa.a toad eourljr aeat and collate town.
ririt t'me cttrred (or aala. Far aulck
ale ool fllM per acre.

Reeder& Broaddus
Phone 531 or 7

After 5 p. m. call 1B46--

304 South Scurry St.
"Property

NSWS gti.no aad mtna parlor, watt'
lockUd. dolas toad baibwia. Oa at

T - '
rod SALE or leaie larta tiere
boCdlar re waar H W. Srd.
iHfK bapta aacallaal butlaaaa tttale, Apalj Ctadaa Cata.

L FOR SALE
Cafe, well equipped, with liv-
ing quarters. Also, theatre.
SeB both together. Prised
Beaseaably Call

A. J. Castleberry
ACKERL.Y. TEXAS

niONE 2471
J

SALE
Os blfbwaT Oaaalita al ware-boi-

MxM aadalee tooraaaibawaa.
Kae Its lot Sreauta . tathwa
aad oaa back ta reSread IraeK.
idaai eaal Sar trackau aeatractaraw
tmtj uaouj, wf aaenaaa Sar
Stack tale

KYLE GRAY
PHONE 1415

Special '

sfastabskrv skalsuadst fjaasslli 'tajidka fgcsasB
rSjTfSS)Tv J BVsixsrasV vevaM ajrsava,

Bassp, eB aad lee house.Deea
aaAAil faaajtls&AJagf gablJf JkBbLsB skataAls?awww IVIslisejsBjfBSBBBj, dsrsay sesjeSBSBJi aipassesBB

BHft trSgnkmSWa fWasBV VfMegflgtSff

fea eSfaTaMVBs'svfdrBas VMfaVlll4 arW
sea lor selling, death ta
fasally. Oa hfialaad Waliwss--.

MMW.M

-- .

V

Ltnf-TlntRttU- Mt

Of OtySjKOw!
At NS)NtM IMMy

aad aWHykasaa issWss 4 Utt
BpHag, paseid away ata hsiaUal

8M aaa amferea fraaaa
htetvsmsat for eeveral years aad
bad bsea ssrlewsly la fee Ue past

Beta ta SSefar eaaGr."saaa"i

ta Big Spriat ea.Oet. 4. MtC
She servedfar yean as aterk la

the TAP divletea efftceehere,later
irtBtumng 10 uauss waea the
he4earterswere abserbeel la
MM. H was watte la DsHas that
she saffered treabte with her
heart. As a result, she leek her
rMfeement and retarned to B4g
oanaf ia ae among ner Many

Miss Stephens was long an ac-
tive member of the First Baptist
canrea aaa m we Eastern Star.
ta ne tm was a past worthy ma'
trea.

ServtcM will be held at 4 p.w
Tuesdsjr at the First Bantlrt
enare WHB the pastor, Dr. P. D.
uanea, omelatlng, assisted by
the Rev. X. Gage Lloyd, Pint
Presbyterian minister. Burial will
beta the Kaseale. eeaseterybeatde

e grava at her mower, Mrs.
Bmma Jeeephlne Stenaeae. who
died M December1MB aW
burled beside the grave of her bus-ban-d,

James A. Stephens, who
suceumbedIn December 1N7.

are m charge ef the
Bberley Funeral Heme.
. Sarvlvlng are one brother, Fred
Stephens. Big1 Spring; two aunts.
Mis Fannie Mays and Miss Jen
nie wave, weatherford: a niece,
Mrs, R., E...McKlaaey. Big; Sarin,
Other-- relstives swvlvtaf taetade
Mr. and Mrs. Lee-- Hansen, Mrs.
R. C Strain. Mrj and Mrs. Mike.
raeisa, jbic sprm. .She alio
tesvH a close, companion, Ml
aauy. wmunson. whq had' made
her-- home with her for many
years.

Pallbearerswill be Lee Porter,
Wt E, Carnrike. H. F. Wtllamson.
Fred Akers. Durwood Lewterarid
Russell Strlngfellow. Pastmatrons
ana memeersor the order of E
tern Star will be honorary pall
bearers.

JonesFined $14
,

F. 3. Jones was fined a total
Of fit. Including costs. In tuatlra
court this morning on a chargeof
urunaeaness. jones wss arrested
ny county authorities Sunday.

FOR ICE COLD
BEER

STOP AT '
The Corral
South of Ssfsway

Mr. C Mrs: Cecil B. Bell,
Owners

3AMES

LITTLf
ATTORNEYAT-LA-

Slate Nan. Bank Blde
, Phone 393

Sanders And Land
NEON SIGN CO.
W7 W, 3rd Phene IM
Formerly Big Spring Neon

YELL'S INN
West on Hwy. .86

Jerry Dykes
AM His WesternRimMers

SHB4ay,' H&day,'
Wednesday,Friday

n& Sararday
Free .SusdayMatlaee

Every. Tuesday and Thursday

Hoyhe Nfx

Our Careful
Cleaning And

Prompt
Service
Keep
Your

Clothes
Well

Oreemed

Free Pick Up And Delivery

Cl.y's No-D-L- ay

- . Cleaners . '

Tiler Mede
SeetCevers

Made to vr4r far all cars
Automotive Upholtterlng.
CeavertrcMe Teas
Urae Sefeetlea ef Celers

Flear Mats m4 Heaatlatnas
Cemmerclal Truek Cevers

AUTO OLAM''"J WKHaa.l I.UsUgsl
ertaaja fsVaasVaBBjaaiasnAjsi
p erfw an asa sas assstTasp

BIG SPRING
GLASS

WK.)ra, iiw4e) wei

lostHaw Ge Awry Mm CsaUNh
"BpJBaTflWIaarBJ gafMerl eraWaW IsaMallB

P.Bre
W. Malaaaj ef fee
tan CMnee as
eaal asaBa 'aa jsktii

aaMMaWwl BjaT

Per Um Base ai a year,
leak a aaweeas

p,aajaBi lBkdBi lasdaaaaaP amaJSBBamlW' MasaaaaaVjdgeaa Aerv Maagagsv atVVcJBV4lTr) faTrVayT

Retiring T&P

Official Lauded

By Employes
Some IM emflayes ol the Taxsi

c rattread,meluding sev-

eral high etfteUls,paid trHnrte to
E. E. (Doc) Croater, .rettrtstf as--

?Wt4lB( fRVnfVfl BWevcfltCttQVBtf ea

AtHrnra SlWrcntjr tMsw

Creaser,a vileraa at St years
Of service wtm TIP, waa present
ed a telerlelea set at the gamer-la- g,

which wss held the Mc- -

Murry coBeae dlatag hall
t&P employes were present

from Big Spring. Fort .Worth, Dal-
las, Cisco, Batrd, Coahoma, Bos-co- e

Abilene and Sweetwater. The
affair waa sponsored by the 407
Club. I, C. Porter, TitP vice--
president, was toestmaster.

Speakers Included W. T. Alexan
der, superintendent of T&P'a Wes
tern Division; L. R. Stevens, gen
eral roadraaster;;Harry Selane,
Abilene general agent; and J, G.
(Jimmy) Tucker, who was named
at the meeting to succeedGrouser.
Tucker hrT!r?n1erVk4l V 'K'
tuunt superintendent uaewest
psrt.bf the division Which 1iaS
headquarter In Big Spring. A let-
ter of praise from W. G. Vollmer,
T&P president,was read.

Crouser's retirement' brings sn--
other-T&- P man back.to Big Spring
who served'the' railroad here
earlier. He is A. C. La Croix, who
will succeed Tucker. La Croix Was
trainmaster here for over two
years before moving to Fort Worth
to become yardmasterlast year.

Local Legion Post
Will Send 22 To

Fort Worth Meet
Records win be shattered this

weekend by the American Lesion
post here when it sends Its largest
delegation to the departmentcon--'

.ventloa.
Twenty-tw- o delegates will go

from the post here. Frank liar- -
desty, commander, announced. It
Is easily a,record for the post. It
is due to be'one of the largestdele-
gations of any post In the state
at the convention In Tort Worth
Thursdaythrough Saturday;,

.Included In the delegation will
be 18 members of the post color
guard aad firing' squsd. This' unit
has served already in S3 reburial
services. In appreciation, the post
Is paying expensesef. the mem-
bers to the conventionand naming
them' delegates.

Hardestysaid most would leave
here Thursday aad would return

,v ' 'Sunday.
Team members are Henry Bugg,

Roger Miller, Thomas South; Hen-
ry. Hodges. BUI Bell. R. J.

Donald Broke, Donald
Anderson, Jack Cook, Charles
Tompkins. Fred Stltzell, J. R.
Cheney, John R. Dlllard, Neel
Barnaby, Harold P. Steck and C
W. Nlvens.

Hardestywill be an official dele.
gaie. timers are c. c, Ryan, Jr
O. S. Womaek. Wayne Spearks
and Kathrya (Mrs. Henry) Burg,
the only woman member of the
delegation and the post historian

The squad will have the honor
of leading the entire fifth dlvldilon
of the statedepartment tn the big
parade Saturday at Fort Worpt.By
way of partlrfpallon and rehearsal
It will march' In the rodeo parade
nere Wednesdayat 9 p.m.

WEATHER
ma nparoo and vwrmrrr ParUr

rl"i4r tbij arUrnaow. (Aolhl ena TumiUv.
WISclr acaUartS ahtwera laalfbt. Mot

Kltb today H, taw toalfW SS, hl4
SS.

nifbaat (enaererart thla ! (ST rn
HU: lewart Oil dale SS H lMI matt-wi-

Tah'n &! dl St In Bee.
EAST TEXASI Prtlr cloud r bU aRar-nee-

fonUhl aa4 TataSaawWi acatta
raMtlr dertlru thaWar-Ho- near tt
"ooar root): aet mat estate ia lanaera.Iurt mairrla rtrlab' wtnda an e milWBBT TVXASI ratlr rloodr PiU attar,
naea. taolaM aa4 TacMari a law teal.
UraS (han4rthwra lonltbl; aot murk
apant. irTgrrannwr--. . , .

TBMrEBeTUBEScrrr Hat, sua.
!! , .,,.,,,,.(,..., a aa
ertne at M

n "flWO iiu0ntftft r at at
jleere .. ,i.ff..,. r.. M SS

'i, .ftf......t.f. H at
.f.....f .. aa at

alTtaii ,.,.,.,,.t,,'...,. at H
L "( ,, ,...,,..,,.,.,, ti at

at, xaia ;,.,.,.,,...,,,,,, w at
i (aa A Meal .. II aaaaeete taSar at I'M riaaa Taaa.
4ar at S:as a., yreriewetlea teat U

aawsaara- -

f wie tMvw avvBe9ffvfewaTe)
lAtW AC IrvMtMl AMI

FlUally GaMlA .AaCClasWfeat ataaawaf

asMCakesaBagtal gVatafdaasTlsBBafaBB

MARK WINTZ
Jl arw feeje)e)djgj (wiwv wwj"J w

) sMfifia
4iaf fteiMMfst eM. n. Hi

a JB awMpeHeJeJ ',
toft to mK fttite

p.
The aajrae aad the man a met
--aBaeaeell!BLjrewuad

aaVft awawMnftlal Asf

heaer at the aaaaal OM Saaateh
Days Fiesta'sWmg tl4r hWy-moe- a

at the Santa Barters BtH--
RWTw aMtM ftpMnel azM('Mtff CftlHU

They wBl be seat aa a Bve-d- y,

tXpeStkne4 RMMyHMMMrl Witt W
rnrntiHtairistst tJ m--u. a,j

W. Jff RTV 4HICI

aream".
Details ef me romancewill be

revealed, when the eeuple t later--
VMwea ay "artee and Groom"
emeeeJeMKelson before and-- aR'
er wedlng rKea In the ehaeel ef
Chapman Park hotel here, where
the aaaw origmate. It will be
heard at lie p.m., CST, oyer
SUtlea KBST In Blsr Sorhwt.

Whea. Dr. Mateae hired ftst
WX4ta tettewm,hr gradaatteai
tram Meiuaaey CKy Hoapital
rfuntac Seheel, be Wide certain
that ahe did net eeatempUtemar-rlan-

"My last threesMtraea get mar-
ried three mentha afer, they went
to wark far me," Dr. Malone la-
mented, "and I want to be sure
mat I aren't have the aame trouble
wrm the next one."

Three months later to the da;
Mtse White met her Waterloo
the person of BtovaH. They kept
.their engagement secretuntil they
were selected as a "Brhle and
jJcoaaa." Jaapit...

During the OM Spanish Days
Fiesta a Barbara, the new
lyweds wIR sft In" special box seats
at the pageant, and at the opera In
Santa Barbara County Bowl, and
.they will be honor guest at the
fiesta danoe. wrw Martha TUtea
ue petiighte singer.

Nelson will present them with
2,0W tn heutehoM sifts on "BrHe

and Groom" before sending the
Texan ea their, honeymoon. The
couple will live at MM Armstrong,
San Aagelo.

MJs While e daughter of
Mrs..K. A. Rldon, Big Spring. Sto-va-

la the son of C. F. Btoval. of
the SanAngelo addres.He rule
horses and'dogs and owns a tmtu
Kennel. He is a member of the
American' Legion and the Kennel
Club. .He Is employed by the
Charles Motor Company in San
Angelo.,

Local Building
Permits In July
Total $55,725

Building permits issued during
July totalled 163.725. Forty-fiv- e

permits were Issued during the
jnonui.

Of the total, business building
amounted to 117,740; schools, S

100; aad churches, M0, The re--

mawaer, M,M5, was for ratden
list eoastntctlea.

The July figure brought the total
for the year to SMS.4M. F. W.
Bettle, city bttUdkg Inspector,
ssld. At this time last,year, per-
mit ameumUag to M,4K,US had
been Issued. This tectuded the M.
642.SM Vetefans Admkistrstlon
hospital permit Issued la Marsh,
1MB.

Babies Born ToTvyo
SistersOn Same Day

Two cousins, born Saturday at
the Medical Arts, are prseWcsUy
twin.

Shortly .after seven pound aad
daughter, Teat. Lynn,

was bora to Mr. and Mrs. T. W
Campbell, a, daughter, Judith
Lynn, was born ta 1st Lt aadMrs.
L. Mr OerUne. The baby wetghad
five pounds and i ounces. Mrs,
Campbell and Mrs, OerUa ar
sister.

Traffic VioleUons
Hceel Court Cassi

An wmsually heavyrun ef
turned up la Justice eourt during
(he month pf July, meet ef them
growing out of trsBIc vWaUon.

A total of f lMJS wa eolleeted
la the Its ease ta whleh eoa--
TavCUwssS' WCtV OwiauBtMag CewTHWaj

to figure released by Juatte ef
PeaceOrea Leonard,

CemmissienersMftr
Howard MWtir

waded .through a'
this mornwg, dsvoUag mast ef
their Urn to a study ef btU4 art--
gfajsrves

- dta "nAVamaeawt Aefaal 19 rtlialaalWw ,S7V

stoa ef several eharMy aad wel
fare

RODEO PUNS
lOaaMaail rraet rae 8

ether orgaakstton wtH b used to
UsVe? awartvfjraf

Prise totaHag tee will be
awardedwtaaars of th first three
place ef a contest being cenawet-e-d

ta coanecttoa wjtb ta parsd.
Sponsors of the tare bast fleet
la fh preeesston wtM reeelv
ward ef iff, 115, aad tW. Th

paradeis scheduled to start fraas--
tog at 4th and Bail street at 4
p.m, Wsdassdty. From tbar. M

wtU start wtodtog ttreugai dot
Wwifj Hfa4i p ss.ista
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WVtv
tortalaed wttk a barbacua gad
dears atotMray.afteraaaadBat--.

arday night, whU the Sundaypra
gram included a.Wwwtorn MtWaM
aad fcrttslness sesshm.

Members of the aewly wsmaltad
Jayceetef.wwre feted at a to ami
brMfe party Saturday attimssa
aaa a eetfee satMay meratag.

BIS Spring delegate toeraded
Mr. and Mrs. Bad Tueker, Mr.
and Mr. Doyle Vatfghn, Mr. had
Mr, w. li. TaemPBoair mr. aaa
MrrTteTWwrrUwkTMrVOHM'Mr.
hh Hera,, Mr. aad Mrsr ceen
Thlxtoa, - ,. .
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Mrs. Lesla; bride-ele-

H. Cr of Lubbock, was
named honeree at bridal ahow--r

aBdOawB party In the home
of Mrs, William Seals,809 W. 16th,

The wedding will occur during
themeath of August

for the aIfair were
.Mrs. Keward Thompson, Mrs. Le-ro- y

Ttlkhigtea', Mrs. G. II.
sad Mrs. Joe Neese.

The refreshment table was laid
with, a. lace cloth over blue linen
and was centered with a, mixed
arrangementof sarden flowera.
Lighted pink and while tapersaur--
tmmatt the norai setting, crystal
aBd ' sliver . table

This Is a . .'. Exlttlng

solely te flH your You will,

receive prompt service at fair prices at Mori's.

Hume 3IM

Dr. R. B. G.
A,
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Df, R. Jr.
Th Of

Dr. D.
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Msybe yeaMm Rotlee the clas-

sified ad page. (TWe Is Bet a paid
ter the classified

bet we do. There are
several divisions of (be larger
papers which we always enjoy,
One U the Wanted"
clumnhlelualwaysprsteuh.
attractive, potential
We don't doubt that some'ot them
are capable, but we always have
a yesrnlng to really know how far
from the mark,some of the brag--

gars really are.!
Recently we were looking erer

the Lett and Found.
New York City paper. If we loit
a needle or any, other larger, ob
ject far the tpia'ce we would be a
Utile Inclined to feel that It wat
gone forever. But Just ae In the

mailer placet,,people, who lose
or find .Items, use the claealfled
aectlon ot their newsnsper.

Someot thsadswe read Includ
ed:

"Black change purse (deceaied
mother's), mosey, keys,, medal;
reward."
-
cabin, Cape Cod built, shamrock
Clan no. 41. Last teen la squill
oft July ."

"Tie clasp, man's, gold, Initials,
.

.;
"Liberal reward for.

leading' to recovery of pearl neck
lace, containing 50 pearls,diamond
lasp. diamond bracelet-- contain'

ling StSround and 60 baguette61
amonas ana cryiiai oroocn. 01
diamonds, contained In a can-
vas
missing night of July 7 from auto--

roomie.
"1300 reward, mink coat, Initi-

als. IID3 In lining, lost July 7."
Items may be easier to find In

a, small place, but they are lost
everywnere.

Have-Reiarne-d -

Mr. and Mrs. Rovee
and Mr, and Mrs. Wallace' Carr
have returned from a seventeen
day vacation trip that Included
tours In ten states. They visited
relatives In San Francisco and
San Jose, California, Of particular
Interest and beauty was .a drive
In Oregon down the Columbia Riv-

er

i

to Mt. Rainier. From Oregon
they went to Seattle, Wash, and
returned by way ot iaano, Mon-
tana. Wyoming, Colorado and
New Mexico. Places of national
interest that they visited were
Shasta Dam, Grand Coulee Dam,
Yellowstone National Park; Pike's
Peak and' the Royal Gorge.

Announcement
1 nnrf concern

ing the at the meet--1
lag oi we Ladies uou Association
scheduled to meet at the Country
ciud rnaay atj, p.m..
for, the affair will Include Mrs.
Otis Grafa, chairman, Mrs. D. D,
Douglass, Mrs. Sam Goldman and
Mrs, O. O, Craig.

Some primitive mammalsneith
er shiver nor perspire and lack ade-
quate.Internal control.

Mrs. Ia Williams
Honored At Shower

WSliams,
Webb

Brlden

appointments

YES!
aretcrjptlen laboratory

preurlptlont.

Cowper
,Dr. (Jtffersqn Hanna

Floyd Mays,
iiMIOHBBM AfiiocUtioet

Arch Carson
'lltbGiaertl

'ten
Cwrptr Clinic Hotpital

OtOeTam

RIBBON

MM! VMfff

advertisement
department)

v1oi!Uom,

employees.

aectloarot'a

t'WIndfsuVWebelltr

Manaroneck,

MACfteward,"
Information

bagwtth-artlcles-rof-clothl-ng

Salterwhlte

AtuilHinpBmMit

temperature

Leo

completed the table acene.
Those,attending the affair were

Mrs, Eddie Savage, Mrs. Paul
Sledge, Mra. R. F. Davis, Mrs,
Orvllle Bryant, Mrs. Homer Ward,
Mrs. Richard Puckett, Mrs. Pat
Aamon, Mra. Walter Bredemeyer,
Mrs, J, O. Hsgood, Mrs. Jessie
Eden, Mra. Joe Neece, Mrs.. G.
II. Brlden. Mrs. BUI Seals, Mrs,
Howard Thompson, Mrs. Leroy
Talklngton, Mrs, John Dale, Mrs.'
Ray Griffin. Alrsr WUlard Hen-
dricks Mrs, Charlie Wood, Mra,
Marshall Catea and Mrs. A. B.
Livingston.

Out of town guests presentwere
Mrs. Lloyd Collingsworth, mother
oi tne bride-elec-t and Mra. E. C.
Collingsworth ot Winters and Nl-d- ra

Williams of Texas Technologi
cal 'College. Lubbock,

FrancineThompson
HonoredWith Party

Xfr- viA Hfri T V ThnmM.An- asAa-- s aeMiuiaw
- -- - .T,? .......,,.

wun a coae party Saturdayaner--
noon,

0amea and records were played
for entertainment.

Refreshments were served to
Lane Bond, Sarah LeMay, Bob
Stmnioo. Llnroln Rmmm.lt Trv.
lyn Kelly, Bud Whitney, Shirley
Riddle, SaUy Baber. Don Reed.
Billy Wayne King, BUly Ray
wnite, rrancet King. FrlU Smith,
Dallas Woods, Betty Wright, Mar-cell- a

Weaver. Mr. M. I. Klrhu
and Lynn, Kenneth Bryant, Terry
ana warpj i com, sonana tne Hon
oree, Francine Thompson,

Faye's

eU Mate)

Flowers
Croton
Plants
Corn--

Special
Arrangement

rseae 1571

screw
Crotoaa
Devils
Ivy
Baby
Palme

Flower
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Odd lengths ot floss from the
sewing basket may be,used em-
broider colorful Mexican designs

place mate, towels, children's
etc. Hot Iron transfer

pattern No. 575 contains 36 motifs
with instructions.

PatternsAre 20c. Each
An extra 15c, wlH bring you the

Needlework Book, which shows
wide variety of other designs for
knitting crocheting, and embroid-
ery; also quilts, dolls,' etc. Free
patterns are Included book,

Send orders, with proper remit-
tance In coin, Needlework Bu-
reau (Big Spring Herald) Box 229,
Madison Square Station, New
York, N. V.

Mrs. Lonnle Coker and dsugh
ter, Londa and Gloria, returned
Saturday from Wichita, Kas.,
where they have been vacationing
the past week. Accompanying
them on their return trip were; Mr,
and Mra. Buel Fox and son, Bob
by of Wichita, Kas. Mr. and Mrs.
Fox were former esldenta here.
Bobby Texay AfcM last
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Stanton Community Reports Many
Visits And Visitors During Week

STANTON, August 1 (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Flanagan have
their daughters, Anna Laura of
Dallas and Margaret ot Texaa
Tech home tor a short visit. .Mar-
garet has just returned from a
few weeks stay at a girls' camp
near Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Jones ot
Lenoratt have returned from a
three weeks vacation.

Jack Cook and Leroy Greeg,
who, have been atatloncd at Den
ver, Colo, are here for a few days
visit with their parentsbefore go-
ing to their new camp at Kelly
ineia, sen Antonio,

Mr. and Mrs. Dill Estes ot Abt
lene are here this week visiting
her parents.. Mr. and Mrs. Lldge
Winters ot Lenorah.

Mrs. J. H. Kelly returned home
with her daughter. Mrs. Eugene
Ford of KHgore, after spending a
few days visit here.

Mr and Mrs. Brick Edlion have
aa their guests, their dsughter.
Mrs. Robert Hoover and son of
Washington, D. C.

InaofiTATrWrTSiluTg
nave as tneir guests,Mr, and Mra.
Adrian Lemon of Miami. Fla. Mrs.
Lemon Is the"former Tommy Kels--
iing..

Mr. and Mrs. Olan Klnsev at
tended the funeral services'of his
uncle In Sweetwater Monday,

Mra, Ann Davis visited ber son--
In-la- and daughter,Mr, and Mrs.
Fred Basham In Crane last
week.

Pete Greeg. who has been sta
tioned at Wichita Falls, csme aft-
er his wife and two sons, who
nave neenvisiung ms parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Greeg, They are
returning to his .home baseat Pea-sacol-a,

Fla.
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a two weeks,visit with Patsy Kel
ly.

Returning to Ohio with II. S.
Hlgglns, Sr. Friday were Mr, and
Mrs. Jack Arrlnton, Leslie Jean
Tom and Sue Standefer. They
will return to Stanton after a ahort
visit there.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W, Heckler and
children left this week on a two
weeks vacation trip.

Visitors In the George Shelburn

B THE ONE WAY WILLI 0H$
fl ASK FIR ASPIRIN
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It's Oar

home this weekwera their' diuch.
ter, .Mrs. Vlulq Bsugh and son,of

uuuucu, m. a. ouciuurn, jr. oi
Kerrvllle and Barren Woody of
Clovle.

NEW LOW PRICES
GE Refrigerators

$19.90

$2 Weekly
SEE THEM!
TRY THEN!
BUYTHEMl

304
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X FRENCH FLAVdRT. V
wear now or any month, lovely
changeable taffeta brocaded la
an exclusive Doris Dodaon de-
sign. A twp-plec- with billet
doux pockets. Lupine "blue, royal
blue, red, peacock. Blzes 9 to
M.

3. OPEN FLATTERY-- . . ,In-aplr-ed

and simple, this flatterer
with giant pockets on the pep
turn. Note too the newest,
straight skirt. Canton,erepe In
red, pewter grey) to'aat, mid-
night blue. SUes9 to 15.

C. TALK OF THE TOWN . . .
new excitement In exqulalte rib-
bon pllsse delicately handled
to give an effect .' of ribbon
banding at araholes,eoUar and
pockets, with the shirred effect
you'll love. Midnight blue, dark
green, taupe, black. Sizes S te
15.

D. GAL WITH A FLARB . . .
The fabric, beautiful Gros-d-e

Flint grey, black, brown. Sites
9 to 15.
fabric news la rayoa

lon(lr.
graceful,

clothing,

complete

attended

... dipping neckllneV
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First baseman Johnny'Mlie at
the Giants 'was the veteran'of the
National League AllStar team thU
emtnn.It wn-hl- ninth imuirniM

In the 'dream game.
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Hilbum Applianci Co.
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4th ANNIVERSARY
::tlC

We take pride In the Increasingbuslsesagtvesi ua by. oar
customersla the pastyean . . . We hope that we can con-

tinue to seneyou satisfactorily la the future.

.... ... ,.. jiij - 7 .

Be sura to attend Big Spring's 16UftoWe4ee?.f. . It's
theyear'sbiggestshow. $&&&'. '

Call Us For A Frc Estimat - At Any Tim

BIG SPRING MATTRESS FACTORY

811 3rd B t)pB

Pfaese
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